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.JUH 2 i:i · 194§ 

Dear Sirs: 

For your information and that or othe:r 

inter~ted parsons, th1e is to advisa you t}lat, in 

view of the early tem!na.tion of the Wttl' Refugee 

Board, ove:r-all .:reepons1bll1ty tor the Erners~n,oy 
_>;-_ 

Refugee Shelter at Fol"t Ontario, Oewego 1 'New Yom., 
. . 

has been transferred from the Wa:r Retugee~at't\ to 
} 

the :Department of the Interior. 

I , 

Ve17 truly yours, 

Florenoe Hod.el 
Assistant Exeoutive D~reotor 

Ame:rloan Jewish Committee ~.,_~. 
3g6 Fourth Avenue ~" 
New York, tlew Y.ork 

_. - . ~; 
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r/ 
c •. . ,~ :~~*~=;A~~.$t'.i}:~ WORLD BAN ON BIAS n convenUon..,. well ""'Of the clt!Zemnit au~. 

_ - . - - - commlulon_ on migration were lee of cr..e.t·or.anc""try, l!hl!U be 
-

nrumn· SED BV'1!TMTTP roposed: On all mlgraUon mat·lsclemniy recognized.'' -~'-~>::'L"< 
f .[\Uf.V ___ ~ 1· U!\YU ;ers, It· wa.s urged, ~~~e :~~/ Former United States\1\tli?iri~y 
= _ - - - -- -- - - )e no dlscrlmlnatlon u gs- - .'.George Z. Medalle,· chalrm.ali.o!tbe · 

lglOU!J and ethnic gro _ p • _ _'overseas COmm!ltee, said;_- '" -Committee Here Would- Have 
United Nations OutlaWl'ublic 

or Organizel! ll'lcitemant ' 

Tru8i-Jilp for _l'ale<1t1ne- _ ., ""-" tho ii"reateat Jew!sh ColllnlU~ 
The Committee reaffirmed llanity in the worlcl, American Jewry 

revloU..-_ statements on Palestine, now becomes· target number :one 
eluding one of January, 1934;tor .' antl-Semlteea throughout' the 
hlch recommeqded for Palest!neworld. We muat proteQt ourselves 

_. - -_ _ - • "an !nternatloniil trustem!p re· from ariy ilnd au. attempts to ere; 
The executive Committee of thelapons!ble _to tl\e Unlted_Natlon.s.":ate a separatism t!fat __ wouJd_-<llVlde 

American Jewish Committee adopt- Another ·recommendation was,Amerlcan Jews from-other.,Amert'. 
d '"~- t- - ro~al11 that the United Nations take con·_can1." _ _- --• ------ --- · _. ••. 

e :Yt!ll~•=Y- a pos war P _ "'- struct!ve acUon on the queaUon ot- · 'I'Wo new offlcera. and--flve· new 
In which It_ accepted _the recom- "•tatel.Ssn""s and the pracUce o~meml)ers ot the executive ·c0mm!t
mendatlona of a special comml~te1•1 denaturallzatlon.''. Creation by_ the_ tea were_ ita!lled ·to. -flU- vacancies. 
on peace problem.o composed otf United NaUons of a commlaslon_oavld Sher_ was_ c_hosen ch~art 
forty·aeven i_eaders from_ -_ everY.I on statelessne_ sa was advocated. __ ;ot the __ adnilnts_tra tlve - com_ !!tee 
seeUon of the United State.. _ The conltnlttee favored the adop- aiNathan, Ohrbach WQ ected 

The meetmg of· the smallerltlon and enforcement of the pollcy:tr urer. _,New inembera -the 
group In the Waldort-A-etorl•_fn regard to-the punishment_ of,- cuUve ,committee-- are Ui8 
Hotel was held In place of the can-, Axis criminals and thelt'_Bllsoclate,s;B !do, H"arold Ro Gt11n%burg, Ben. 
cele_d_thlrty,.elghth annual meetJni:;el\unclated last-week by Joseph C.,j In B, -Lazarus; Jerom_e· Udell _ 
of the American Jew!oh Comml_t; Qrew; acUng -Secretary of' State. and Max Warburg, all of, New 
tee. The post-war program waa,A.ddltlonal study was recommended York, - - - -
read by former Supreme Co~on the queaUon• ot·restoraUon or -- - -

J-uoUce Joae __ p'h M. __ P_ '°"_-ka•u--er,-pr_ea-__ in __ demlj)-__ flcatl_o __ n- and-,k-1n __ dr·i--P• _ro __ -__ b __ -_·_ !dent ot the Amertcan_JewlaJi Com· lema;- c, · - - _ --- - _ > -
mlttee. -· .- -_~ - - •,. - -_: ·Jacob Blauoteln ot Bal more, 

One -recommend&Uon -called_ to chairman of the executive c _tr 
"the ouUawlng by the United_ Na· tee, reported on the actlvi ea oJ 
tlons of public or organlµd Incite·; tho .American Jewish Committee 

1ment agalnat religious, ethnic andidurlng the lasl)year, _He said th~ 
,racial groups," which the commlt·1organlzatlon In all Its _work here 
;tee •aid was "contrary to the prln- and abroad had emphasized the 
lc!plea and_ lnter ... ts of world-de· neceaalty- of "the- dignity o_f -~ 
!mocracy and a danger to the peace, -
land aecurlty of the world." - _ : 
I The program endb-raed th••_ _ •• 
,t>arton Oaka proposal to se up a: 
,P:r~ent commlulon of th nlt·f' 
ed -N ons to formuJate ""'jlnter-
hatl · blll of human rlgl'ts. It/ 
-

'i:all alsc for th_• abroga lion of 
Nazi eglalatlon and dlscrlmlnaUon 
'.again.st Jewa In countries lntlu· 
~-n~~-!!Y ti!• A_~ts powers,,_ . -_ _ .. 
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·~ NEW YORK · 

lfuatb~- .al'Ubunt-
-FEB 5 1945 

11r·~~--~=..¢ws-_Ask! -
-! Alllesfo1·~f 
:Bill-of Rights 
1 : ._ ---, -- ;. 

i Comnlitfo'eon Peaee:A<lopt8 
·1- · ProgralJ! Reaffi~irig'ite 

St~~~Dl!'!-' ' o~ Palestine 
l The peace_ and post-war ·pre• 
I gram of the American JewLsh Com~ 
! iritttee was set forth In seven r~~ 
j ommendatlons adopted yesterday 
' by the- comrillttee's executive body 
l at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel, _:-: 
! The creation bi the-United Na.; 
I Uons of an Intematlohlll Bill cit 
• Rights, "embodying _the, principles, -
' of: huinan rights,_ flllidatnell~lj · -
i freMoms. -religious ,:Jlberty-~ahdi 
: racial: _equallty0 and a course ofl 
i proeedure forent9rcement of-the! 
•1- b_ lllwRe_, th_e p_r_1n __ -_ c_1p111_reco_-_ Dm\!'n_ ~; 

datlons. ·---- ,._-_ --- - -_ _- ,- -- ·-c; l _ A_,,forty~seven~membel' ·special' 
, comnllttee on Peace problems sub~ 
j mltted the · recommendations] 
l which were·· adopted in' a-close<j 

I session.- They -wefo the result of 11 
-1 three-dliy eonterence; which- re' 
, placed the thlrty-elghtha ann _ 

I meeting of_ the co-hunl_--ttee, :_ p•os---
poned because of the transp0rta 
!Ion shortage. . - . -

i - The reeommendatlollll 'callfd to 
i the outlawing by the United Na-
tlollll of "public or organized in· 
cltement again.st rellgloui, -ethnl 
and ra·clal grouPS/' and alro dealt 
with the abr0gatlon of racial legls~ 
latlon, repatriation -of those ·dis· 
placed by the war, and Palestine, . 
I On Palestine, tho reeommenda· • 
Uons -reatrlrmed the Am_eiican 
Jewl!h Committee statemenb -of 
Jan, 31, 1~3, ~llhn for "an 'in· 
ternatlonal truateeshlp respenslble 

,_•.to. the ~I~-d Nations," IQ,, aa_r_~ -· guard Je Jsh Immigration, tlrpr . 
tect the ghta of all lnhabltan 
and to ovlde: tor eventual se 
governm t. : - • 
; The special_ committee w!)lch· 
'drew up tbe 'recommendations, Is 
'headed by Joseph-M'. Proskauer, 
president of the American Jewl4b 
:committee'./. .--

\ 
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NewYork1!¥titd. Jelegram · -• 
-- - - : FEB 5. - 1945 -

• '~Ws-A's!Wd~J.·· 
· ;P~~L!~~.>ii~I 

. "embodying the ptlnclples ·of-hu-r 
'man rights, funditmentru tree-i. 

- !. dolllS, religious llberty aiid ri\clBll _ 
__ · eqllplfty" was urged Y!!Ste!"<fay l!i 

, _a ffSO)Utlon B<!-iip!ed _by the exec~ 
- utlvil: commlttee-of the•Amerlcan -
: Je\visli Commlhee -at Its 3Sth an'-/ 
':riual m_ eetlng In t_he Wal_dorf. - ' 

-The resolution was ottered by 
a 47-member sPeclal colllll1!ttee on: 

_ J>cace problems headed-by Josep!if 
, M. Pro_ s_ kalier, president of the_/: 
: American Jewish Commutee; - • 
· The -committee's reconunenda-, _ 
tlons called also for ohtlawlng byj 
·the United Natlops of "publlc~tr 
organized Incitement. -against' e-1 < - -

- _-_:-~fglo_ us_ • __ e-pin!--_c -__ a_ h __ il-raclar_gr-oil- -.··_-· __ '_- -- -- - The-_colllll1!ttee -reaffirmed ts ·--
- r alestlne program', requesting it -

- -_-. __ r~~m~t~~~ah~~~1t1g,;:.~sp1m-
- - ~ .- . - . - - . - - -- -



JUN 221945··.· 

Dear W.ee IDfteuteilu / 

In respoue to ;your request of Juu 19, 1945, tilere 

f1'e enclo1ed copies of the lx8Cllt1Te Order .atabliabUig the 

liar Befu&ee Board and de1cl'ib1Dg it& purposes and press rel. ..... 

iaeued b;y tb.8 ·J3oalod 1n Cl)DneCt10J1 witbi~I act.1~\les• 

11181 lilmla 'Hoffenateln, 
Llbrar;y As1latant 1 

,.,. tl'\117 )'Olin, 

'.(Signed) i'lilrol'lae B'ollnl 

norenee Hodel 
A11lstant Erecutbe Dlreotor 

The Llbraey of fbe American Jewiah 
Connittee, 

386 l'Ourth Avenue, 
•• York 16, In Tork. 
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THE Lll'~'IY 
oJ · .. 

The American Jewh.h Com.mluee 
386 Fourth AYenua 

New York 16, N. Y. 

~ar Pefugee Peard 
!'ept. c-f the Tret;_sury Bldg. 
~ashington, D. C. 

Gentlemen: 

June 19, 1945. 

We v:ould be no~{apprecietive 
if you could find it. possible to send 
our library any reports which yc•i hnve 
issued, especfall:r those describing your 
nurpos"s al¥' "Ctivitii>s. 

Thnnkil:g :rou :for your kind 
CCOJYT&tion, ! am 

Sincerely yours, 

~~L 
!!inna !fo:ffenstein 
I,fbra1y Assistant 
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fiOV 30 J91t 

Dear Mr• Landau1 

I ldl!h to oxprou 1t::f deep apprcobtion for 
your re;1ort given to mo tn person of your recent trip 
in Oentri:>..l an.n SQtith Mior1ca. lToedloso to 39', your 
succeaa 1n obtn1ntng tho consent of varlop.s ha.tln
Acoricnn countries to tho ndl:l1oo1on of E\U'opP.lJll re~~es. 
vi thin their borders lv.1.s been of g1•cat hol1) to the ~lor 
Hefugoe :Board in 1to ertorte to osta1il1eh havens of 
I"ef'ugo for v1ctias of ·en81!l7 oppression 1n iariinont 
dru:i;;or of dea.th0 lt has 1n. fiddi tion served RB .a strlk-
1118 <le:10nstrnttoi'r of the wlll1ngnoss of _nations 1n 
the :lontcrn He:dsphQro to support tho Var Refugee Doard1s. 
rescue and rel1eif progrnn, · 

I 
J.lr0 Jacob Landnu 

Sincerely, 

{IHirn.ect} J. u. Pablo 

J. w. Pehle 
R7.ecut1ve Director 

Amnr1cr-J1 Jew18h Co!mitteo 
306 • 4th Avenue 
llev York 16, liev Yo11c 



Mr. John '11. Pehle 
\Var Refugee !bard 
IVash!ngton. D. o. 

Dear Mr. Pehle: 

'•ulrhnl • JOS!PH M.. PROSICAUER 
Cliofrmcm fxta1Hn ~oMmJH .. .. -J~COI_ ILAUSTEIN 
v1 ... ci..1nn •• ·-· Comm, • M.OUIS D. WAlOM.AH 
Cholnnan Admlnldtoflve Comm. • Al.AN M. STIOOCK 
Tr•a•ur•r ·IRA M. YOUNKER 
Anocrare 7ttaaurer • NATHAN M. OHRIACH 
.Secretary· VICTOR S. lrESENFELD _ 
fa,cuUye Vln•,1Hlrlanl • JOHN - SLAWSON -
Asdlf•n• ••u•l•rr -• HAIRY -scHHllDEIMAN 

_ Honot0ry V/C..,,_,ld .... --
IRVl NO LEHMAN, ·)hw Yori·, 
ABRAM I, ELICUS, New _Yori 

.. , ·. Vlce·,n1Jclen'9 
JACOa J, KAPLAN, '°"""• Mm. 
EDW.UO 1.AZANSICY', lroollyn1 H. Y • . 
Fll.ED IAZARUS, Jr.; Colu ..... ., Ohio 
M. c. Sloss. Son 1......i .... col. 
HORACE STUN, 'hlloololJ>/llo, l'a. 
HENIY. WINEMAN, -· M.ldo, 

--Believing that the sane ti ty of the individual is_ a . . _ 
principle basic to future wo_Fld order and peace, the,American jewish · 
CoDIDittee plans to issue a I1eclaration of Human Rightsi t~wo copies 
of which are enclosed. We feel sure that the sentiments expressed 
are not only those of the CoDIDi ttee 1 but _those held by thousands Of -
distinguished and thoughtful Americans of all faiths. We, there-· 
fore, urge that you Join with us in signing this Declaration. 

On the eve_ of Liberation, we feel a particular urgency 
for all men of peace and good will to emphas~ anc! reaft:i.rin the 
godly concept of the dignity of the individi.tli.l Dian., -. _ , 

. . __., . 

We trust that you will Join with us in presenting the 
Declaration of Human Rights to the American public, To this end, 
will you please sign and-return one copy in the enclosed self
ad~ssed envelope; the other copy we believe you will want to keep 
for your own records. 

JMl>1SS 
Enclosures 
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CONSULADO GENERAL DE GUATEMALA 

30 ROCKEF"ELLER PLAZA 

NEW YORK 20, N. Y. 

.,,June 16th, 1944. 

l.'.r. J .w. Pehle, Executive Director, 
\'/ar Refugee Board, 
WASHr1:G'rm; 25, D.c. 

Dear Mr, Pehle 

Please be advised that I have transmitted 

to our Office "or Foreign Affairs in Guatemala City your 

application for visas for 1.:r. Morris D. Waldman and J,)r, 

Jacob Landau, in accordance with your letter of June 13t]l. 

I have requested that the reply be sent by 

cablegram, and a~ soon as I shall hear f'r01;i said off'ice,· 

I will connnunicate with you again. 

FP1 

' \ 
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I 
CONSULAOO GENERAL oc EL SALVADOR 

270 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

Mr. J. w. Pehle, . 
Executive Director, i< 
'liar Refugee Board, 
Washington 25', D. c. 
Dear Sirs 

Jtme 15', 19440 

With reference to your letter of June 13th,. 
wherein you state that Mr. Morris D. Waldman and Mr •. 
Jacob Landau are planning to visit El Salvador as re~ 
presentatives of the Executive Committee of the American 
Jewish Committee in order to study certain refugee pro
blems there, and therefore would like to make application 
for the vise of their respective passports in order that 
they may enter the Republic of El Salvador, I am trans"' 
mitting the contents of your letter to the respective 
department of my Government, and upon receipt of a reply 
from them, I will immeidately communicate with you. 

No. de A: 12?.61 
fag/mmh 

Very truly yours, . •··. . ··. 

~~~fi#.P/ 
~Ft; ALVARADO GALLEGO~ , 

COUSUL GENERAL. 

\ 
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• 
CONSULADO GENERAL DE COSTA RICA 

OlRECCIOH CABU:GRAYICA..: 

"CONGENRICA .. 

Mr. J.W. T>ehle, 
Executive Director, 
War Refugee Board, 
Washington 25, D, c. 

Dear Sir: 

420 LEXINGTON AVENUE 
CAT 43RD STREET) 

NEW YORK 17. N. Y. 

June 15, 1944. 

-·-:· 

Tn,EFoNo: 
MURRAY. Hli.L 3~26~6 

It gives me ple asuro to a.cl<nCJNledge receipt of your note 
of June 13th, with regard to the visa of the passports of two . 
gentlemen wbo ere plunning to visit Costa Rica. 

This .Consulate vdll be very glad to vise their passports 
upon presentation, with the required papers , for a: temporary 
stay, up to thirty ( 30) days from their date of arrival in Costa 
Rica. However, should they desire a longer stay in th·e·c.ountry, 
it would be necessary for the Consulate to obtain permission from 
the Secretary of Public Safety of Costa Rica, by air mail; or by 
cable, at the expense of the interested parties, and such process 
would require, approx_imately, one week. 

Whether _the visa is to be a temporary one, U.p to thirty 
( 30) days, or for a longer period., the interested party would 
have to present here, together with his passport, a certificate 
of good health, a certificate of vaccination against smallpox, 
and a certificate of good conduct from the police department of 
their place of residence. 

The tourist visa, up to thlrty (30) days, on an American 
passport, is fre9 of charee, but a visa for a longer period has a 
charge of three dollars (~3.00). 

'l'here is also a fee of three dollars (~3.00) each for the 
certification of the certiflcate of vaccination against smallpox 
and the certificate of good conduct from the police department. 

Please be also advised that 1.t,,°"~he gentlemen in question 
are in Yfashington, this matter can also be_ arranged through our 
Embassy there, whi oh i a c.t 2112 S Stre'3t, N. W. · 

With assurances of my highest esteem and consideration, 
I remain, 

SEP/ij 
' 

··~ 
Samual E. ~ 
Consul Gen~~6?.' ( 



6/1429/44 
LI;. 

I 
Consulado General de M"caragua 

Suite 2204-R.KOBuildiiig -
Rockefaller_ Center _ 

New Tor} 

,-; 

J. w. Pehle, Esquire 
91:ecutive Office, 
War Refugee BOard, 
Washington, 25, D. o. 

Dear Sir: 

--·- -;-c '·- -

dated t:ii,11 13th instant, kiJll!lY taJce n()te that # :lttitli 

gentlemen are not Citizen of .the United States ot AlDe~iC!lt 
wif must secure a visa peimi:t fmm. the Ministerlo •de Relacio'."' 

-- - - - -

nes Exteriores, Managua, Nicaragtia~ '.lberetoi-e, it this is 
the case, kindly conmnmicate with the Nicuaguan »:nbailsy at 

. Washington, D. o. 

Cordially yours, 

! -

\ 

I 

;.,.~-----~------~----
_., ..: •. "-~~-H•-~~- _, ---~-' 
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JUN I 31944 

Uy dear Ur. Consul Oenerel1 

1.lr. Morris D. Waldman and Ur. Jacob Landau are planning to 
visit Nicaragua ae repreeentntives ot the Executive Comlllittee 
ot the American Jewieh Comnittee for the purpose of studying 
certain reJtUiee proble,r.s. Mr. YisJ.dmen is Vico Chairman and r.tr.· 
Landau a nember of this Executive Collllllittee. 

Their trir· to llicersgua, &8 well &8 to cartnin othere of _ 
the American rei·ublics, has the ap11rovnl of the l'?er f<efugee BOOrd, 
and tho Board uould be deeply grateful for your aeeietencein ex• 
pediting action on their applications for a viaa to your country. 

Very truly yours~ 

fSignedJ :r, if. l'ebl~ 
J. W. Pehle 
~ecut!ve Director 

l&r. Juan Jose ifartinez laceyo"' 
Consul General of n:l.ceragua r/ 
Room 2204, hl(Q Bldg., Rockefeller CenteJ 
Hew York City, Ihm Y0 rk 

~tr 
i. 
'/ 

•}-

'·lstendiBhslcm 6-'l-44 

\_" 
\':, 
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JUN .131944 

lly dear Mr. Consul General 1 

ra. ·Uorria D. Waldman and Mr. Jacob Landau nre plll1llling to 
vieit Honduras as representatives of the E:xeoutiye Colllllittee ot · 
the American Jewieb Committee for the i:urpoee of studying certllin 
refuses problems. Mr. Waldman is Vice Chairman and !Ar. Landau 
a lllHber of this Executive Comnittee. 

Their trip to Honduras, as well as to certain others of !, 
the American republics, has the approval of the War Ref\lgee Board, . 
Bild the Board would be deeply gratetul for your a111iatanoe; An. ex• 
pediting aoUon on their applications tor a Yia11.to :your country. 

Ur. Gonzalo c. Cnriaa v 
ConllUl General of Honduras i/ 
17 Ilotter,y Place 
lew tork City, New York 

v~ truly yaura, 

f!H1!?11'd) :r. W. Peblf' 

J. w. Peble 
:Executive Direct.GI' 



\ 
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JUN 131944 

My dear 'Ar. Coneul Generali 

· Mr.' '!orris D. Waldman and rAr. Jacob Landau are planning to 
vis! t El falvador as representetivea of tho Executive- CO!!lllittee 
of the American J81Jish Co;imittee tor the rurpose or stud)ting 
certflin refugee prohl,!'!OB• Ur. l'lnldman is Vice Chnirman and Mr. 
Landau a oomber of ~s l<:xecutive Colll1!11ttee. 

'.their trip to El Salvador, as well ea to certain others or 
the American republioa, has the approval of the War Retugea Board, 
end the Board would be deopl7 gratetul for your assistance in ex• 
pediting action on their applications for a Vise to your country. 

Very trul7 yours, 

ffnmi,,PJ :'f • \l, !'ehlo 

J. w. Pehle 
Executive Director 

Wr. Francisco Alvaredo Gallego1 II' 
Coneu1 Cener11l of El belvador ( 
'r/O Broodway 
Hew ~York City, New York 

\ 
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JUN 1319M 

Yy clear ~tr. Consul Gen8J'8la 

I.Ir. i.!orl'is D. Waldlll&ll and Mr. Jacob l.Bnde.u are planning· to 
visit. Costa Jiica as representatives of the Executive Conraitteo 
of the American Jewish co~1'1ittee for the p1rpose of studying 
certain refUgee problems. !Ar. ll~dman is Vice Chairl".im and · 
llr. Lan'.lau n mecbar of this Executive Committee. 

\_ 

Their trip t.o Costa Rica, as well as t.o cert!lin ·others of 
the American republics, has the approval of tho W81' Refusee Iloflrd, 
and the Board would be deeply tmt11\Jl for your nedatance in o:r.- · 
ped1 ting action on their applicat: ons for a visa to your country. 

r&. &ualel E. l'iza' 
Coneul Clenenl of Col?to 
420 Lex1ngton Avenue 
llew York 17, Jin York 

Eica ,/ 

Very truly yours, 

f~tr.,.;agf1j '!I~: W'° -~~;tJ ~ 
J. Vi• Pehl.O: 
Executive :n.irector 

-~ l . 
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JUN 131944 

ICy ,dear llr. Consul Oeneriq 1 

Mr. !Aon-is D. Waldman and Mr. Jacob landau are plannina to 
visit Bnsll as reprasentetivee ot the Executive Colllllittee of the 
American Jcnrieh Co111d ttee for the purpose of studying certain 
refugee problems. Yr. Waldman 1e Vice Chairman and Ur. Latidau 
a 1118mber ot this Executiye Oonittee. 

Their trip to Brasil, as well as to certain others of the 
American republics, has the apprOYBl of the War Refugee ~rd, 
and the Bonrd would be deeply patetul tor your aesietenae in 
expediting action on their applications for a visa to ;your 
oountrT. 

Mr. Oscar Correa ..,,. . , 
Consul General of Braall 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York City, New York 

OU({lll"idj if, Ii', !'el11fl 
J. 'If. Pehle 
Executive Director . . 

Baae lettn nitten to ConJl.ll• 0.nual of .Guatemala, Jlondurae, El Sal'W!ldor, 
liaarep, Coetn P.ica. '\.~, . 
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JUN 13191f. 

Uy dea;· 'Ir. Consul Oeneral1 

:.Ir. ~!orria D. Waldman and Mr. Jacob l.andau nro plpnning to 
visit Gunte:'!!SJ.a 11a reprenentativee of the Executive Committee 
of the Aneric!'.n Jewish Co:iL'lli tteo for the purroee of studying 
cerwin refugee proble111s. Mr. trnldman ia Vice Cha1rl!IBn and llr. 
Lalxlau a melllber of this txecut1ve Com:nittee. 

Their trif to Guater.ala, as well as to certain others of 
the limerican republics, has the approval of the Viar RefUBee Boord, 
and the Bo~,rd would be deeply grateful for your ast:1et!lnoe1n ex-

. ped~ ting action on their applications for a viBS to Your country,. 
'f- - -

/ 
l!r. Gustavo Rivas ,,/ 
Coneul. Gennal of Gun temala 
ilu1 to 14.30 I<ockefeller Plaza 
New York City, Hew York 

i 
MStandieh1l0111 f,..7.44 

Very truly youre, 

J 0 W. Pehlti 
Executive Director 

\-. 
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Telephone MUuay Hill '-0181 

/' 
- \'.. - ·-

CABLB ADDRESS "WlSHCOM, NEW YORK" 

THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 
PruUer:J 

JOSEPH M. PROSUUEI 

Cb=irtn4• Exec•liu Commin,. 

386 FOURTH AVENUE 
NEW YORK 16, N. Y. 

,. - Hrirl11rMy Vlti-Pt4Jidt:n/J 

JACOB BLAUSTflN 

Vi:e-Ch.::irt:t;t11'J &u1uiu Cor.Jtninu 
MOUIS 0. WALDMAN 

Cb6irm11,a MminiJtrllJfr~ CoCJmilJI• 
ALAN M. STIOOCK 

Tre:JJ1.r" 
IRA M. YOUN(fll' 

AJsocine Tr~.~nrH 
NATHAN M. 0Hi?BACH 

S1:u1~ry 
VICTOR S. ilfSENFHD 

1!.xu•tfr• Viu-Pu1iJ1n1 
JOHN SLAWSON 
A11is1~111 S1u1:~ry 

HAUY SCHNflOflMAN 

Dear Mr_ •• Stafidish: 

Jur.e 1, 1944. 

IRYING lEHMAN 
'New YorA 

ABRAM I. EUUS 
Nf:W Yor.l-

VJc .. Pr41i:J4n11 
JACOB J._ KAPLAN 

Bo1ton, ALw. 
EDWAll'O -lAZANSKY 

Brooll>·n, N. Y. 
FRED lAZARUS, Jr. 

Columh111, Ob;o 
M. C. SLOSS 

S1Jn Pr1Jn<i1eo, Calif. 
HORACE STERN 
Phila:/elphi11, P11, 

HENRY WINEMAN 
D11roi1, Affrb. 

You will recall that whe'. you telephoned from 

\\'ashi.:gton yesterday, I stated that I was not certain of the date 
y 

of mr.l'iaidman's birth but 1 thought it Has May 1, l880. I 
.r 

looked it up in 11ilho'a l'lho in American Jenry 11 and_ see that 
'f· 

Morris D4 ITaldL'ian was born May 1 1 1879. 

eno;_igh to correct the record accordi;;gly? 

"'r. J.files St&ndi ah, 
W&r Re£ugee Board, 
f.aahillgton, D. C. 
AF 

Thanking you, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

Will yon be good 
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No.616 

CONSUL.ADO GENER')L 

DE LOS / 

ESTADOS UNIDOS DE VENEZUELA 
19 RECTOR STREET 

NEW YORK 6, N.Y. 

M!l.y 29. 1944. 

Executive Office ot The Presideht,J{ 
War Refugee Board, ' 
Washington 25, D. c. 

Gentlemen: 
Attention: Mr. J. w. Pehle 

Executive Director 
4~~~~~~...;:;.:;,,;;.;;;.;,;;:--...;;."""';;,;;,,--., 

I he.Ve the honor to acknowledge the 

receipt of your letter dated the 24th. inst. 

Please note that.if your representat-

ives, Messrs. Morris D. Hald.man end Jacob landau 

are .American citizens born, I will grant them a 

visa to Venezuela, provided a legal passport ce~ 

Ufied, good health. certificate, "Vaccinaticin cer-

tificates and good behavior record ~e accompan1~d; 

but if not 1 their entry permission will have to. )le 

granted by 'III:/ Government at Caracas. All cable ex

penses to be tor the account or interested parties. 

&!:DP 

Very truly yours, 
~~\ 

(}/; . JtJ... 
~ lll<»thJtJYL 

7 Eleazar 1/orrison 
Consul General 



'/ 
CONSULADO GENERAL DEL PARAGUAY . 

347 MADISON AVENUE 

NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 

May 2~; 1944 

Mr. J. w. Pehle, Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 
Washington 25, D. C, 

Dear Sir: 

In response to your letter of May 24, 1944 
I advise it will be necessary for Mr. Morris D. 
Waldman and Mr. Jacob Landau to secure permission 
from the Uinister of Foreign Relations in Asunci6n 
Paraguay,(1Jinistro de Relaoiones Exteriores) to en
ter the country before we can vise their passpor-ts/ 

I would suggest that you cable to Asunoi6n·in 
Spanish giving the citizenship and race of Messrs. 
Waldman and Landau and the reason for their desir-ing 
to enter Paraguay, requesting that permission to 
vise their passports. be cabled to this Consulate·-

Yours very truly; 

EDS:pl 

,~- ._c_· 
.. -<--~- .. ~~ ulld Dlii sooili"-.. . . 

Consul 



,/ 
CONSULADO GENERAL DE CHILE 

L'.r. J, VI. Pehle 
Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 
Washington, D,C, 

Dear Mr, Pehle: 

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 

ll.ay 27th, 1944 

-.-~ __ 

Yott~ interesting letter of May 24th 

has had my best attention. 

Regarding the proposed trip .to Chile 

of Mes'srs. Morris D, Waldman and Jacob Landau, I wou~d 

suggest that you please get in touch dtrectly with our 

"1:inisterio de Relaciones Exteriores", Santiago,. 9hil,e, 

placing your petition before our Government and giving 

detailed information as to the purpose of the trip by 

the above mentioned gentlemeni 

y~=~ 
v.~'-7 ___ _ 

Alfonso,.Grez · 
Consu~ral pf Cbile 
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/ 
REPUBLICA DE CUBA 

CONSULADO GENERAL 

ESTAOOS UNJDOS DE AM ERIC~ 

600 F1nH AVEHUI! 

NEW YORK 18, N. Y. 

081ti 

May 26, 1944 

Mr. J. w. Pehle, Executive Director 
-.1·ar Refugee Board 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 
j.\. 

In reply to your letter of the.24th 

instant in relation to the trip to Cuba planned 

by Mr. Morris D, Waldman and Mr. JacobLartdau; 

it is suggested that you write to the Cuban 

Embassy in Washington, D.C. in relation to this 

matter. 

AS:fh 

~ 
CONSUL GENEV 



\ 
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T~LEFONO: CIRCLE !5·5380 ~CA•~' '-c~~~~~~~-o-~ ~ NEw--i9~K 

/ 
CONSULADO GENERAL DEL ECUADOR 

009t37" 

30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZ~. 

Mr. J .IV. Pehle 
Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 
Washington 25, D.c. 

Dear Sir: 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

May 26, 1944 

In respc:tlse to your letter of 24 inst., this. is 

to inform you that as soon as the representatives of your 

board planning to visit Ecuador appear at this ()ffioe, it 

will be a pleasure for me to give them my assistance in 

expediting action on their applications for a visa .for my 

country. 

They have to present at this Office, the following 

documents: 

Pan 

Passport; . 
Vaccination certificate; 
Police certificate; 
Health Gartificate; 
Round trip ticket certificate, 

American Airways; 
Four photographs. 

or a letter from 

Very tl'llly yours, ,_ ) 
~e.~~c:-c-t'~:.,t'.~..{; 

Armando Pesantes 
Vice -consul. 
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I 
CONSULATE GENERAL of PERU 

10 ROCKE~LLER PLAZA 

NEW YORK 

Mr. J. w. Pehle , 

May 26th. 1944 

Executive Office O'r the President 
War Refugee Board 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Sir: 

·. \ 

I am in receipt of your letter of May 24th, ad
vising me that Mr. Morris Waldman and Mr. Jacob Landau, 
members of the Executive Committee of the .American 
Jewish Committee, are planning to visit Peru· far the 
purpose of studying certain refugee problems. 

"" Although all the laws and regulations relating 
to visa and passports are very strict at present, I 
have no doubt that there will be any difficulty in se
curing a visa for their passports, providing th~t these 
two gentlemen are .American citizens,. travelling with . 
.American passports. In such case, anti i1' they already 
have a ticket covering the return transportation to the· 
u.s., they can very easily obtain a tourist visa which 
will enable them to stay in Peru for a period of thirty 
day~, time enough to fullfil their purpose. 

Therefore, kindly let me k11ow what lcind of 
passport they are holding, and I will then be in a posi
tion to give you more accurate infonnation. 

rf 

I remain, daar s~~ 

Yours very truly, 

l•'. p~f.f:dP 
Minister Plenipotenti 
Consul General o 

' ... , 1 

\ 
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New York, May 26 1-oCl944 • 

Dear Sir: 

I exceedingly regret that this_ 
office is not in a position to issue the - _ 
visas required by Mr._ Morris D. Waldman-and -
J.lr. Jacob Landau innnediately, as present -
requirements make it necessary_for.:them:·toc_ 
make an appli.cation of the Argentine Innnigra
tion Authorities. 

The usuftl procedure in this cases 
is to make the application at the._Argentine 
Consular office near-the interested party's 
place of residence. If Mr. Waldman and .Mr. 
Landau prefer to make their appli.cations at 
the Afgentine Consular office at Bal timre, 
they inay very well do so. If they prefer 
to file it at this office, however, they may 
also do it through this office~ Applications 
must be filed in person. 

Very truly yours, 

__L I; ~"j(_-----. 
..------Co~erso 1 

Consul General 

Mr. J. w. Pehle 
Bxecutive Director 
War Refugee Board 
Washington, 25, D. c. 
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MAY 24 l!IM 

·,· 
11J dear Mr. Coneul Generali 

Mr. llorris n. Waldmari 'and llJ'. Jaoob ladau ue plann!n1 to 
Tint Uni~ aa repre11mtatlve1 of the Bxeoutiye Comittee of 
the AMricen'Jewi1h Comittee tor the fAU'pO•• ot Btud)>'irlg certain 
ref\isee prohlelllB. Ur. Waldman ie Vice Chairnan and Mr. Landau 
a anber ot thia Executln COlll!dttee. · 

Their trip to Urugua7 as well !IB to certain. othera ot thl!L 
Aaerican republics, lute the apf-l'O'Vlll ot the War Ref\isee Boud, -
a!ld the Board. would be deeply erateful for your auiatance in 
eXpediting acticm on their applioatiolus tor a Tille to JOV 
country. 

Ml'. umtiago Fiwa~ Jr. ./ 
Conaul Oen81'81 ot Uruguq 
17 Elattn7 Place 
New York Cit)'• New :r:ork 

Veey trul7 )'Ollrll, 

(l!ir-tt) 1 • •• :P$ltb 

J. w. l'ehle 
Executive Director 

·, 
t' 



MAY 241944 

i.!r. ~'orria D. ilo.l.<1r;:ru1 and ll'r. Jacoh !.r.ndr .. u ,,ro p~ng to 
visit. Cuba cw rc;)resontnt1veo of tho !~'toc:;.itivo Co:;alttoo ot tbe 
/.oerioc.n Je'IUoh Go::ni.ttoo to~ the pur;:-0su ot otudyins cqrt.ldn 
rof:tr;cc :·roblt'lf:10. Mr. iialtl!aiu1 io 'tiico Ct;0itH.'1fl aou Ur• l'.a.~ 
a ::".r·<.1x;r of thlo 1~M!Utivo Cotvittoo. · 

Timr trip t.o Cuba.1 . aa well ns to col'tain othor11 ot .the 
~ricail repuhliov, l:.w tr~ Cl;'.provill of tel()' i'itu- i«Jtujeo Beq.rd

1 
. 

tmd the Bo;m! nould ho doo;•l:r {?l'atoft>l for yoiir us.letrule!!! :ln 
GXJ:cditi113 notion on their npplicc;ti1Jno for " viea to youl
countr;. 

VeF,r tr.tly ;ourn1 
CB1gned) J ~I. Pehle 

!Jiqec1 ·a · s: lveu.<tilii 
J. i1. «'ehlo 
Sxecu.t.ivo !>!root.or 

JJr. Et>l.>QJ"tt"J Horoonc1e11 ;y Oaroir/ 
CoMu,l Concr.,J. of C-uba ' '°" Firth :.vcn•~o 
U.,, York City, lftJll lode 

<p. 
'/ 
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MAY 24 1944 

tq dear llr. Consul Generals 

Yr. Korrie D. Waldman and Mr. Jacob Landau are planning to 
vieit Chile ae rep:resentatiT•• ot the ExecutiTB Colllllittee et the 
American Jewish Comnittee tor the purpose ot stud;vina certain 
rotugee probleme. Ur. Waldman is Vice ChaiJ;'lllall and Yr• I.andau,.a 
JllflDlber of this ixecutivo eo...1ttee. 

Their trip to Chile, as well as to certain others of the 
American republics,, has the approval ot tho War Rotugee -Board, 
and thcl Board would be deeply grateful tor your aseietance in 

.expediting act.ion on their as>pllcatione £or a visn to your' 
country. 

- I 
Kr. Alfoneo Gre11 / Consul General. of Obile 
? Rockefeller Pl.nsa 
tlew York City, lfet, York 

Very·trul,y yours, 

(Signed) .T • W. Pehlt 

J. w. Pehl.e 
Executive Director 

\ 
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MAY 241944 

11,y dear Ur. Conaul Oen11ral.1 

Mr. llol'J'ie D. WalAaan and Mr. Jacob Lan4au U'CI plannin& to 
vieit Argentina ea repreeontat.ivee ot the Ellceoutive Coimnittee 
ot the .American Jelliah Comaitt~• tor the puJpOae or atud31n1 
certain 1'4ugee problems. Mr. Waldman i8 Vice Ohaiman and Ur. 
Landau a member of this Executive Colllllittoe. 

Their trip t.o Argentina, ae well as to certain othen ot 
the American republics, bas the approval of the l'lv n.tugee 
Boal'd, and the Board would bo deeply grateful tor ;your asaiai.;. 
ance in expedit1ng action on their a,iJplicat.ione tor a Yiaa to 
your count!7 .. 

llr. Oonrado 'lraverao' / 
Conaul. General of Arg.;ntina 
9 Rockefeller Plaza · 
Jlen York Oity, llew York 

VeJ:"¥ truJ.¥ yours, 

ftt!~edl 3. w. Peale 
J. w. Pehle · 
Ex.ecut.ive Director 

\·. 
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117 dear Mr. ConBUl. Gelie:ral 1 
i, 

-MAY-24'1944 

J 

lh'. llorria D. Waidman and Mr. Jaoob IAndau are Pi.nntnc to 
visit Peru ea l'8pl'Hentat1ve1 ot the Exeout1Te Comttu ot· the 
American Jewleb Committee tor the purpoae ot •tud¥1ris certain 
ref\lgee problems. Mr. Waldllan is Vice Chairman and Yr. IAndau 
a member ot this Exeoutive Ccnaittee. · 

Their trip to Peru aa well e11 to cei"tain others ot tb.'1• 

American republ.ioe, haa the ar,pranl or the War Re,f\1£ee Board, 
and the Board would be deeply grateful tor 7our •Hiatanoe 1n 
e~iting action on their applicationa tor a vi•• to 70\U' oountr;y. · · 

,/ 

Yr. Frenoiaco Pardo de Zela 
Coneul General ot Peru " 
10 Rockefeller Center 
lw YOl'k C1t17 1 Hew York 

Very trul.7 youre, . 

,~!~@dl 1 • •• :t.U• 
J. w. l'eble 

· Exeoutiv. Director 

' - ... _.-

1 
i 
l 
j. 

\ 
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MAY 24 1944 ?q' dear Ur. Consul Gener>J.1 
·~~ 

Hr. llorrie D. Waldman and lir. Jacob Landau are planning to 
v1"1t Panama ae representatives 0£ tae Executive Committee of . 
tll.c Amoricnn Jemell Col'llllittee for tho purpoH 0£ otudying Cortdn 
rofut;oc proble.'lle. Mr. tfaldman ie Vice Okairaum nnd Ur. Larida.u a 
mer:iber 0£ this Executive Caar.dttee. 

T'neir trir: to Pruiemn., o.a well as to certain others ot tll$ 
:-.moricM republics, has tho approval of the War ·Rei'ugee Boai'd, 
and tho £o1mi would be deeply grntoful tor your aaaleto.r.ce 1n 
expediting a.c.tion on their a: plicat:i.one tor a visa to 10ur 
caunt:cy. · 

-~ 

.; 
}.fr. Roberto de la <Atard1' 
Consul GenoraJ. of ;·ana::ia 
3()Rocke1'oller Plaza 
llerr York Cit7, lietr York 

Veey truly y<mre, 

f!U~itd) 3; 1'< Pehle 

J. rt. ;·ehlo 
ExePui;ive Director 

\ 
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M7 dear Mr. Consul General.a 
.-~· 

My. Morrie D. Wel.dman and Yr. Jacob landau are pl.e.nning to 
vieit Veneauela ae representativee of the Exeeutbe COl11111ttee 
ot the American Jew11h Committee tor t.he wrpoae of 11tud7hi1 
certain refugee probleu. Yr. Wal.dman 11 Vi.,. Chairman and Llr. 
Landau a member ot thie Executive Couitt.ee. 

Their trip to V911eauela ae well as to certain otheH of 
the American republics, haa the appi-oval of the War Refugee 
Board, and the Board would be deeply gratetul for your aeeia~ 
anoe in expediting action on their application• for a Viaa to 
7our oountey • 

Ill'. ElealHl' llorrieon 
.,, 

ConllUl. General- ot Veneauela; 
19 Rector Street 
11• York CitJ, Hew York 

f l!~e!) 1. •. l'Ml.e 
Jo w. Peble 
Executive Director 

-~--
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itrlaratinu nf ~umatt 1Btg~ts 
Submitted by THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

386 Fourth Avenue, New York City 

W ITH the inevitable elld of Hitler, 
the struggle begins, not of tank 
and plane, but of heart and soul 

and brain to forge a world in which hu
manity may live in peace. 

This new world must be based on the 
recognition that the individual human 
being is the cornerstone of our culture 
and our civilization. All that we cherish 
must rest on the dignity and inviolability 
of the person, of his sacred right to live 
and to develop under God, in whose 
image he was created. . 

With this creed as our foundation, we _ 
declare: 

I. That an International Bill of Hu
man Rights must be promulgated to 
guarantee for every man, woman and 
child, of every race and creed and in 
every country, the fundamental rights of 
life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. 

2. No plea of sovereignty shall ever 
again be allowed to permit any nation to 
deprive those within its borders of these 
fundamental rights on the claim that 
these are matters of internal concern. 

3. Hitlerism has demonstrated that 

-,.,_-.-

bigotry and persecuticm by a barbarotis 
nation throws upon the p_e_ac:.<::-lciving n_;i-_ 
tions the burden of relief and redress. 
Therefore it is a matter. of international 
concern to stamp out infractfons of basic 
human rights. 

4. To those who have suffered under 
t~e Hitler regime because of race or 
creed or national origin, there -shall be 
given fair redress. 

5. To those who have been driven . 
from the land of their birth there sha11 be 
given the .opportunity to return, unaf~ 
fected in their rights by the Nazi despot- -
ism. - -

6. To those who wander the _earth im~ 
able or unwilling to return to scenes of 
unforgettable horror shall be given aid 
and comfort to find new homes and begin 
new lives in other parts of the world; This_ 
must be made possible by international 
agreement._ 

Thus, anew, may we justify the ways of 
God to man. Thus we may take a vital 
step forward on the long road to which 
civilization seeks to create a world based 
upon the common fatherhood of God and 
the common brotherhood -of man. 

I approve the sentiments expressed in the Declaration of Human 
Rights submitled by the American Jewish Co~rqittee, and I am 
happy to add my name to those who will sign this Declaration. 

SIONATUIUI 

AllDIUW 
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irdarnfinu nf Jlutltatt · iunt,tn · 
Submitted by THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

386 Fourth Avenue, New Yor~ City 

W ITH the inevitable end o.f Hitler, 
the struggle begins, not of tank 
and pla~e, but of heart and soul 

and brain to forge a world in which hu
manity may live in peace. 

This new world must be based on the 
recognition that the individual human 
being is the cornerstone of our cultur!{ 
and our civilization. All that we cherish 
must rest on the dignity and inviolability 
of the person, of his sacred right to live 
and to develop under God, in whose 
image he was created. 

With this creed as our foundation, we 
declare: 

I. That an International Bill of Hu
man Rights must ,be promulgated to 
guarantee for every man, woman and 
child, of every race .,and creed and in 
every country, the fundamental Jights of 
life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. 

2. No pica of sovereignty shall ever 
again be allowed to permit any nation to 
deprive those within its borders of these 
fundamental rights on the claim that 
these are matters of internal concern. 

3. Hitlerism has demonstrated that 

bigotry and persecution by a barbarous _ 
_ nation throws.upon· the peace-loving na~ , 
tions the burden of relief and redress. 
Therefore it is a matter of internationaf .
concern to stamp out infractions of basic 
human rights. -

4. To those who have suffered under 
the Hitler regime because of race or 
creed or national origin, there shall be 
given fair redress. 

5. To those who have beeri driven 
from the land of their birth there shall be 
given the opportunity. to return, unaf
fected in their,rights by the Nazi despot~ 
ism. 

6. To those who wander tlie earth un
able or unwilling t6 return to scenes of 
unforgettable horror shall be given aid 
and comfort to find new homes and begin 
new lives in other parts of the world; This 
must be made possible by international 
agreement. 

·Thus, anew, may we justify the ways of 
God to man. Thus we may take a vital 
step forward on the long road to which 
civilization' seeks to create a world based 
upon the common fatlicrhood of God a~d 
the common· brotherhood of man. 

I approve the sentiments expressed in ~he Declaration of Human 
Rig/its submilted by tlze American Jewlth,~Oommiltee, and I am 
happy to add my name to those who wil~ sign this Declaration. 

SIONATUIUI 

. L 
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Dear Kr. Go\hohaUu 

fhh le to aolmowle4ce Aa4 \haak 7ou. for 7""'7 

l•Har ot Sejhliber tend tM ••ru4& oonoei•1tlna •lhe' 

Jevllh CoUWlUlee of .. 1l-Oo01ipled ~ope• ... , wad.ti' 

HJ>ar&'8 OOTH' • 

'four oooperaUon ln Mltlq thll lntonaU01a , 

&Tallabl• to ua 11 appreolated. 

5.---: 

Mi'. Mu Oo\\aohallc, 
Direo,or, OTarH&a J)epart•at, 
the A-.rloan Javllh Oolmlllttee 
:IWataroh lnat1tu'8 on Peace and 

Poat-Var Probleae, 
386 lounh Ayanue, 
••v Tork, Jaw Tork. 

~ DTovlarrlnp 9/14/44 ~ _, 

_- - . 

l81P.:ned} .7~ w. Pe!tle· 

, JL~• Je~ .. · 
tieov,Uft· J)treoM~ ,· 

-l 

\ 
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--_ ,:___-;_:.,_ 

-~ry HILL 8•8700 

J 
THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITT~ _. . . _ -. .. _ _ 

RESEARCJI INSTITUTE ON PEACE ANO POST::WAR Pl\OBLEMS_ 
386 Fourth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

September 5, 1944 

Dear Mr, Pehlei 

We a re sending you under separate cover a collection 
of memoranda dealing with "'.!he Je~h Communities of Jfaz1-
0.::cupied Europe." · 

'lhese memoranda were prepared for a goverrunent agency, 
and we are sending you one of the limited number of sets 
available, in the hope that it will prove of speoial 
interest to you. 

Ur, John w. Pohle 
Executive Dirootor 
War Refugee Board 
'l'faehinr;ton, D. C • 

.. 

Sincerely yours, 

~~~(,_,,_,{ 
1!ax .Gottsohalk 
Director, Overseas· Dep •t, 

ti 

J, 

\ 
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CIHCUL.i\R 1Ll!WRf1.M 

-~ --

SUBJ1£0T: 
. . - . .. . . - . - ,; - . 

AIR PIUORl'.1'¥ FOR -MORRIS D_,, \ial.DMAN .1~D· -·· __ -.. , 
JACOJJ ~ij)1UJ;ru·ll:ilUCAN,...J.!!;·1·1l!JH CONGtw;tJB,tiiLW lCORK · 

At the request of the \f~.r Refugee-lloard the Dei:>urt-- r- -__ _-_ . . .. -- ·, 

ment is interested in facltl1tat1ng .the itrv.'V'el -ot Horris ti. 

tti.ldman, _Vice -Chairman and Jncob '-':2Jlduu; -a meml?,er ot tlie 

J:.xecut1ve (foml!Jlttae. or the .t\merican jet-J1Dh Committee, New 
. . -

)!ork a rlease ~!Ve cone~dEl_ra~i~n to thoi-r cnppl1cut1on8 

for air pr1Qrit'y trhen_presanted~c 

II 
n 
fl 
II 

If -
II 
II 
If 

ti 

II 
II 

n 
II 
II 

tmu. 
glw 
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JUN 291944 

Dear llr. lfal.dllans 

Thank 7au for JOUl' lett.et of Jlllle 2J and 1to enc~osure. 
~ . ' . - . 

Both Itr. Leaser and X found your article moat interesting. 
Since, iJJwe"f8r, it deals with matters befond the Board's coir
cern, !urther comment-would not_ be appropriate. 

¥ ...... 
Ur. Borris D. lfa.l.dman .,,-

Very trul.)r yours, 

(l!pe4) •••• Pebl8 

J. W. Pehle 
ExeC1.lti1t8 Dlreotor 

The .American Jewish Cosdttee 
. 3'36 Fourth Avel'lle - · 

Hew York 161 IJ. Y •. 

r.~~ 
LSLel!sersals 6/'JJJ/1.4 

----'.-------------,-! 
. 1 
'• 
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITT)3E . 
386 FOURTII AVENUE 

NEW YORK 16, N. Y. 

p,nidetJJ 
JOSEPH M. PROSKAUEl

Cbizimun Ex1c111if'1 Cornmillu 
JACOB BlAUSTEIN 

Vic...ch.Gntun 1!.xtati~• Comlllinu 
MOlllS D. WALDMAN 

Ch.:tirm.:n Mmini1Ju#u CommiJU• 
AlAN M. STIOOCK' 

Tf'U!Utt' 

ll:A M. YOUNKEI 

AJ1odsieTt'U11Ha 
NATHAN M. OHIBACH 

Ster~ 
VICTOR S. IJESENfflD 

l!xnalin Viu-PnJiJ#'d 
JOHN SLAWSON 
A.ufr111m S«rna, 

HAUY SCHNEIOUMAN 

Dear Mr. Pehle1 

June 23,1944 

_'_ :_. - - . 

liO,,.o,.;y· Vicd.P/nu,.,, 
"YING.lE~MAN 

·. ····_N1w Y11r! -- · 
.ABRAM_ L~·ElKU_s'..--

New Yor~ 

Vlt#-Pre1iJ,n11 
JACo8· J. KAPLAN 

. _ - -Bonan~ /t!411. ·._ · 

E~-i~:~,,~~Jt.~~K'(, 
f.IED lAZAIUS,-·Jr:· 

-Co!11m/1111, Obia"-" __ 
_ · ·1.1. c. ·s1oss · 
Sii;n Pi11.,,ciseD_, Ct?li/. _ 
HORACE STUN - . 
-_PDi/J~JP~.u. P1. 

HENRY WINEMAN 
Dtlf'oit, Mkb. 

~hough the subjeot matter of the enolosed artiole (page proof) 

in the ooming issue of the Contemporary Jewish R11oord_ is_nQ_t __ 

striotly within the orbit o:f your of:fioial interest, it is not 

unrelated. 

I wonder what you think of iny radioal appfoaoh ~ ~e. subjeot< 

of rights~o£ minorities. I shall ye glad to~have you pass it on 

to Mr. Lesser. 

Sinoerely yours, 

Mr. J, w. Pehle, Executive Direotor 
Vfar Refugee Board 
Washington 26, D.c. 

!.l!Jll 
Enol. 

~ 

<· 

r 
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Beyond "h{._ational Self Determination.'' 
MORRIS D. WALDMAN·· 

--------------:--- :'----- 0 ~-:-o :':: ·-

·QN ::=:~~~~!i~ea d~~~1?c;J~,~t~~n~a;!:t!:/f~!tm~~ 
5'Xlllled Pattern for Peace embodied.seven· points intended to serve as 
die basis for Jhe post.war world order. 'f4eJou~th point_ r9.t!s_:is f~~l_o_w?: 
The Rights of Minorities must be 5ecureq. National goveriimen!S and inter· 
national organization must respect and ~guarantee the rights of etlrnic, te
ligious and cultural minorities to economic livelihood, to equal opportunity ' 

1 for educational and cultural development, and to ~l!tical equality. ( . 

Pronouncements of this type have been frequently made by other 
groups;. lay and clerieal, · invariably C:o.IJched in· broad, general· tepns. ·.·. -

. Declarati,ons by heads of leading democratic governments have been 
made singly or jointly, but usually only in general terms, from 'the Four 
Freedo!]lS ancl Atlantic Charter to th_e more recent sevel!ieen·paint state: 
ment of Secretary of Stire J!<JrdeHHull witn respect to AfnericanJoreign -
policy. -. - - . . ·- • .<--· -··-·.. . • - • • .... ·.• 

To Americans and to citizens of other democratiC countries,- the in~ 
junctions ()£ the clergy of the thr~e grkfcX:cidental faitps,- as \vell as the 
similar declarations made by statesmen; are- So obviously compelling as 
to be axiomatic. The general principles therein em!J9died have been 
taken for grante<l as the perinanent and immutable ideals of our dviliia' 
.tion, having ~n so deeply imbedded in our consciousness as_tri make 
us almost una,vafe of them. It is- only the hideous assault· upon these 
ideals during the last fewdetades that has made us newly recognize the 
precious value of th& .treasures and has impelled. us, at tremendous 
cost, to make a supreme and indomitable effort to preserve them. . . 

These declarations are all essentially based on the Judea-Christian 
principle of the sacredness and dignity of human personality-a principle 
which is the v~ry comerstone of Western Civilization. 

How are the purposes of these declarat1ons with re5pect to minorities 
to be realized? 

227 
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. 'fh~ pr~Mem is not new.It was de:ilt with'.Jweri~:Rvhears ago at 

the ·Peace Conference in Paris, where comprehensive m~ures were 
taken to realize these objectives. T)ien, it \viU be:recalled, the Allied arid 
Ass~iated Pcl\ve!S .unanimously adopted th~ docfriAe of: "natfoiliH· self~, 
deteriillllation". which had. been partictilarly:einphiisized by .Woodrow · 

- - -·-Wilson;Jn acciitdance with-this .doctrine a·number·of peoples,:·or, ·more :--~-
. preclsely, ethnic units that had _at one time or another enjoyed territorial'_ · • 

_ independence \V~re ·reconstituted as mdependenLpolitieal entitie5 tom-
-monlyknown as state5>But because other ethnic el_emerits liv~cUn' theit_ 

inidsf, measures in the form of so-cilled mfoorities treaties \Vere _taken 
to'insure the political and ciVil equality<anc! religioudreedo,m of. the :: 
inhabitants of the~ countries who diffe!ed ·from the majority in Illce, 
langtiage, or. religion. Th~- provisio~s;. as ~viJl also 1?e recalled; were ·-· 
incorporated in the respective constitutions 'of these new or Suecession . 
states and placed under the guarantee of the L:eague of Nations. The . 
official delegates to the Peace Conference, as. well. as the representatives· 
of private organizations \vho h_ad been actively proinotfrig the adoption 
of the,se treatieS, ·left. Paris· happy in the convict.ion that great historic -
injustices had been r~ctilied, a!Jd that in the filtUte all inhabitariis·of 
Europe would live in peace and security, protef:tecVin th.e enjoyment _of 

- theirnatural, inalienable-rights~ .'. :- · .· .. ~~- . -. .. . .. . . 
Tlioughc-the ,minorities~treatfes. did •not provide •for rec0gnition. of·

minorities as political entities or parties within the geiieraLJxidy po]itici __ 
the tendency was w carry over the pattern of)lationality distinctiOn(tliat . 
had prev_ailed iri pre·wa! days w that th ft ~th~ic 1ninorities in the SeVj!ral •.. · 

. countries virtually assumed !he. character of political nationalities. Tiiese -
- ethni~. groups Qr. nationaliUe$ ·were in many µIres·· further 5plit into . 
..; political piirtieS. or blocs. J\s sucn they had their O\Vh slates in the politica! 

elections, th.e candidates being primarily pledged io protect and proi:note 
the interests of their nationality or pationality segmentby acting on 
general political issues from a point ~fview beneficialto their particular 
group. ·Thus, ·though the minorities treaties 'vere intended to insure 
the. equality of political tights of all individuals, as individuals_,. and 
equality in cultural and religious righis ottly. in .a group sense,. the prC: -~ 
war separatism neveriheless persisted. For example, the Poles had com
mon-political interests as t~e major nationality of the Polish territory. 
But there were the minor nationalities-Germans, White Russians, Lith
uanians, Ukrainians arid Jews-each of which had its particular interests. 
Thew interests were defended by the several nationalities operating as 

i_ 
-- - --~. 
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BEYOND ;'NATIONAL SELF.:DETERMlNATION;, . . , .. ~2!i: 
· j>i)Utica1 blocs \~thin the'genera[bOdy ~litic;.of PolamJrThert?WJ~·~ 

al.so econo~c . inter~tS. which, though. cutting acmss nationalio//inte,:-
' es.,~1 ~'.d not destroy the group integrity o~ thee ~ati<maHties .. ·. . . . . . 

. . T~:~fyeri~nC(l~ofEl~ropeJollO\~g th~_First;World.:War proved. the 
- - mm:orities treaties to be impracticable. The_ ne\vl}' established 0state5, 

bllsed Oil radaJ homogeneity, regafded therrethni.C minorltjes as obStacl~J . 
!O theii developme.!1t into foll-H~dged · n!ltionaliiy-states: '.fh( goveni:-'1'-= · 

. rnents of these SfateS felt responsible primarily, if nof,' ~JeJy, to the, 
c ~jority-people ~f their coimtries and r~ga_rped the, ~i~orities as. quasi- -· 
!!lien and subordmate elements to he assnndated or liquidated or evacu
ated-the -tr~ties notwitqstanding.:The safeguards established. in. the 
for.in of League of Nations guaranteesproved quite ineffective'. Hardly 

. a _day after she signed the teaty, Poloi!ia Restit11ta began to restr{ctthe 
. yariouf minorities. The. several successive governments preserved the , 

half-feudal character Of the COUJ1try \vhere a rich Jand-o\Vnirig aristocl"!lcY c 
~Yithheld the ownership ~f a great proportion of the land from a half-

, starved peasantry, on the oth«r hand they developed Sill~ ownership. '· - · 
of. basic inilustries . under which . exploitation.,. waste i arid_ nepotism·_ 
flourished at the expense .of plivaie:industfy'operated largely by mmotit}' .· 

·elements,· e.Specially the]e\vs. T)ie major burdens of intolerably h'favy 
taxe5 ·and ,Other restrictions and ·dlscriminations· were iihposed on them .. 

• PoLlrid's imilaie~aJ ~epudiation .e>f the-l\1ingrlties;".I'l'eaty l)t the League 
of;Nations in Ge.neva and her aririoitnced policy of JllaSs evaeuation of 
her JeWish dtizlins climaxed ~er. postwar. ~ecoJ'd of undemocratic. con-·• 
ductl expasing the preteri5e of lier aclhereili:e fO tlii(enlightened ideals . 
pronounced _in Patjs ill!d emlx:idied in solemn official doculllents."' •· . · 

The behaVior ;pf Rumania was even tnore brazen: and bmti!l~Severa! 
of her rapidly ch~nging.govemmen!S.actu;1Ily .instigated po&Tifi#S~gainst. 
the minorities, chiefly the Jews, just as .the qzarist governmenfliad done 
_in the benighted country of R1Jssia· before the· Revolution. Nationality 
conflicts prevailed in most of the-Succession" states: Czech-Slovak-Hun-

-ganan conflict in Czechoslovakui, ·croat-Serb conflict iri Yugoslavia, 
. J.3umanian-Hungarian conflict in Rum_ania. ·Irredentism seethed con
tinuously. Ethnic segments in certain eounn:ies clamored for annexation 
o( the territory they inhabitecf to the . .n.eighl>o~ing c<!untry govemed by 
their kin (l!'.g., the Germans in Sud<iten; the Hungarians in Trari5yl· 

! ~ - -- - < 

•The present Polish Govcrnmcnt·in·Exilc has disavowe<I thc'Undemocratic policics 
of preceding governments and has given llS$llrance of genuine d~mocratic practlces 
In the future. ·\':~-" 

. ! 
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---~c:~~t~~;t~£~~~~~ii~~;kpc:!~~; . tQ seriOui -- ·~~~;~~t-, _ ·· . 
- tensiO!JS an!l cOri{tibuted mf3Su1l!bly fo the OUtbreajt ~£"-the.· 

WQrld War. Jlvery ethnic grour D:i _:Eurol1e _lfad ~n:.aw_ak 

-i:t~~dtt1:~~;1~~re0r:~~~n~Jifr~~~~f~~01. __ _ 
.t;reaties, the s.tate c0nstihitions _and. th~ guarimJ~ oViJte~ µ.I 

-_-Nations <lid iot -SC>lve these problems; oh· the contrary, tl)efagSt&va 
'thelll..< ~ - . :,-- • -- · , _ _: ·. · 

· -~~s disapp;h1~;·e~rien~e:·d~;Q~s~~-th~t tli;r~~~it~~,~~-i£.>• 
AF~ting a sati~factory solution ·unless r~aicalandJun~mental: chang~. · _ 

.•'.EE!!al;m~:~e7~~~roJ.f~W~v~ie~~1~~:~1. -~~~---
-~~~iS kbqme out,by c.-A Maciirtn~Y• an outstandillg ·a·_ 
, nalionaiiJi~<idties;•who says: . _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ · > 
The real root of _the tm~ble: lies in ihe philo5ophy 'of tli.e ri;!tC~ .. 

<is pmc~- tOday in centritl• anil e:is_tem Jluropf.c;-So long !iSI 
natioriFWhich, have-_asiuined'eoniliiarid of ilie··aiffeientcs\il ~-

-tlieir ~iheoreacally abstli'd:<Wd iJracilea'Ily-una~_ipaWeendeavoi· 
·!hose states the exclusive instruments of ilieir:own~nationaUde3ls 
tionS.soJo~g-wi!I th~ min:oritie5-lie placedJrfa ' · · - -
international protection_ean reJidei toletaJ)Je;.:. ; A 

-mmoritie5 are_incoinpatiblci.4 - ,_ · __ . - - - -, 

, _-A~h£Usin£terillinologymus_i-~t _ __ __ _ _ ___ - .•• _ ._-. _ 
given to, the word$ "nation'~and ''.natig1falify,t-'lnatio~ali~ll1": -.· . ·- . . ::: 

._hood," -"race," "pe0pfo" ~~rid "state:" Their :'<lis#nc:tlye;eq_ .f!l~o_ilS' ~ ~- -
··must be made plairi'. FOr the 5ake ,o~ datifyinj(the: fuesiS' of l:h~;a?j:icJl:l_, 
th.ese terms are Used arbi1r3iily,' ih<>Ugh; it_ ~ hoped; ai:ciJra~ly. 4JiiA~~· 
pologists have discovered rio puie-race,s in:-the'civiilzed 'IV?rJR:. Ye~ thi:ie'2 
are-:many peop.les possessing a substantial degree !If eillnic-identity,· a 

; common'history,a commcm language and a coinmon-OCiiltlJre, which, in 
a practical sense, may be;·and are, referred to as races, such• a5 the S_oQtc:h, , 
the Iiish, the Russians, Poles, Czechs,- Serbians, Bulgarkp$; Ge~j~1. 
Italians, the French1 the Cli.incse, the Arabs, the J!l~s-to SllY poiliirig" -· · 
of the CQUntless other races in the Soviet Union,:~>~nd ~ca, a_nd 
~ . -· . _/ -- , . -~~:-_>.~: .- ~-=;-- • ~·= -
• C. A. Macactiiey, Natumal States and National Miuorilies'(O*roro UniV'G.iity 
Pccss, 1934), pp. 421·42,2. ._. ~,.;._,; ' " 
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.. oth#eoi)tirient$; kwciulc! kmore ·aecuratetri,.Iefo' more. • 
. - :Qiluted·ethn!~ &r~ups, a~ "nationalities';~who5e id~~tity is more ,_ 
'-· i:baracterized by a cOiPmon language_~an by_blood."' 0 . --. __ , _ 

,:~~~b~!tili~Ei.li 
To this natioii he ·owe5 undivided political' allegiance, ·Ip. legal parliID,<;e 

.·•be isa ';riatiorial'!;.{citiien)of the ffS:A.~He belongs; thO:llgh; to oiie·~f 
. a hundred or more nanon11litie5. To th~. ifhecl.esir~; lie fay niitlntain 

-~ a fuya!ty:C.3 loya}ty whicp shi:1t1ld :nev~~ ,;mi~_ictwith his poJitkalalle~i·. • · · 
-· ance fo his country, the U.SA,The tetqf.s '1QYalty" _apd '.'allegiance" -

arecnot synonymg_us~·Our loy~ltie5~niay be liiaitY1 to bt1r fainily;"ollrlpn;-.·-. 
· our .~Iub, ouI college,-our assoc~a£<in.ofany kirtd.,~qur· allegiance:iS:~-
' our cciunfry. AJICgian!:'e is a palltical !elatiohship;. LOyalties tfeea npt he 

p0litical. In lllis ·aiiicJe: the- terif "naifonaJity'' means~ ethniC: group~l)I' 
people or race~J~ is here u~d_'.ls. a· noun3nd_n:ot ~s all a!tribilt~ or q1:13µ-_ 
fication. The. term is distinguished frqm. )lll!ion". which ;here .tlel)O:tes . 

• --~;~/~;JMtJ:~~fu;6!'_\Yhile,:fls_ta~" is~~!e~~l_c!'~~pt?7~~~~'-. 
=-- ~ -

.~l1:; :~±~;~;~~~)f 1~1J~f~~fJ~~~a'~~i£ttf~i!e~4~~{' .. 
· the right to itS ow11 territory and iiii:Jependent=p<ilitical ll{e,· h"3S Pra\'~·ro/ 
'. be impracticaple an~_uniea]istic in.terrltorte5 ifiqa,bited by heter<ige_i_i~us; 

ethnic groups; 'IJie slidderi-collapWdµring the$rsf;W.<>rld · the;. 
·two ~ulti-naticinality stat~, Czarist Ru:ssia :11JdAµs~~ti1¥r --

- io support ihe soun'dness of Jhe .ptmCiple 'oh1a1iori.a!f£y'·se!f; 
1ion;Woodio\v Wi!Son-simght to giant the Sl!ine opp<>rtilriiti~ _ _ . ·~ _ •. 

• , development to as many European pei>pl~ ·as possible; thils hoping ~' 
•abolish dangerous tensions, ,Where nationalities could ,not be se.t.iiP as . 
. Independent couritrle5 he sought to protect. them. against -~ri#lmatiOn 
at the hands of themling majority by.instituting safeguards for tlie-
minorities. But the5£ safeguards proved fu ht olllnxiper rights. . . 
;, The Jews arc a unique PeopJe. They arc ~ dua!it/of i>Oih ~pl~ (is~~ in'ihe . 
popular sense) and religion. Yet they have no common language. Yiildish ii the · 
common tongue of EaSteril-Europcan Jews, and Lndino tl!at.of the Levaritirie · · 
Jews. He~rew, tl1c ancient language of tl1e Jews In Palestine be!0r.e th~:pbrist!iri -
llra, continues as the language of study and prayer. Onlr Y(Jthm .recent years 
h~s it been revived~· the vc~acular in the Jewish,.comniumfY_ cif Palestine and iii 
Zionist circles outS1de Palcstme. · ~°"~-

,, ,-
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.•'fl,,· ,.J,.,;,tp;;;.J~,{~'!~~ .... ::::~. 
fotrl! :a :natiJial synth~is;. i~ i:eHected' ifi _tJie rontrove~ .at pr~t in . 

. · the forefront 6f publicinterestbenveen S<i\iiet R!-1.ssia ancl. th~ •PoJisho 
.. ' GOveinnient-,inJ~xile, Wjth respect to· the territory· east of _tl)e Sci-Called:. 
· ,punon Lin:}Il~t;\vasforcibJy appr91'rfilted by Josef· Pil~aski·niA~~,.< · . 
..... This !erri!c'>!)',. relin.q11iili~. ~y the \'.anqui~)ied Sovie~, if ll_O\yjg~i!E~/-
: sitbject ·pf-conHiCting claims: The>proponents __ ~of~hec_clairns:ot;the · 
··• U.S.S.R. argue that ~use the overwlielajing majo_rifr <if tlie ~piila-, 
,lion in d1at tllmtory are White Russi~ns and Wrai!lfu.tis~ tlie territoty · 
•. pro'(Xlrly belongs to Soviet Ru5sill_\vhere these peopleswnstitute i~iiblii;S . 

. of their O\Yn W)tlim the framework-of. tb1:Sovietfederated systeni. Thatis 
a rat~tare doctrine. This unhappy an~ dangerous •"dispute cannot be -
: 5atisfactof.ily ~tiled unless the factors}if ·the ~l!tionaHtf or race·. o.f tl,te 1 · 

.·. popula~ori are 5ub0rdinate~ to the M;iaqer political and ~noinic: ~ji~ ; . _• 
· siderations affeeting Easterri Europe~ arid perhaps the eittif.e European · 
~continent. In an honest plebi~Cite the voters, will probably be governed ·.· ' 
~less by consideJation of nationality-loyalty than by the_ more ~llturallaw 
of self-pieservation-"-the dllSiie for decent and sei:tife livelihood whether ' 
. in the city (}fon the soil; The Treaty of Versajlles called for.a pleb_iseite 
•in. four districts 9£ Westetn Piussi.a and i!t tlie southen(di5trfct5.gf East _ ~-. 

" •.. Prussia. A1tllough -the 'terriiory •. \vas inhabitea by. M~u~tar\s1 :a Sla.v •. • · 
· ·c propfo speaking (Polish dialect, iif thipfobi,scit: hdd onJuly} I, 1_9~J, 

• the over:whelmiiig majority .voted for Germany because of. econoniic; 
religious imd politici}I coilsideraqons. c: '' - • ·• . . · ·. : • •. 

But gte_realities .may rukEout~ the' holding", of a~ plebis~ite.: Th~. 
U.S.S.R. will, no doubt, H_ave ;ui important{ if.not a deteririiriijlg, · 
voice iri the illt!mate decisicm 'because of th~AoijiiiUlnt :positfon ~he h:iiS 
acquired and which Willc'probably beenhali_c~ iitthe)end·ofthe 'War. 
Her stand \viii not; ho.\v~yer, he governed hy iati~I c()nside~aiiO~'e\,en · 
though those-considerations may be llJ~de to appear as the basis for her 
claims. Says Professor E. H. Carr,. an· outstanding student of intema· 
tional affairs: · 

. The tradition which makes the drawing of frontiers the primary and: most 
spectac:ular part of peace-ma'l<ing has outlived·its validity. The idea that peace· 

. can he established by shifting frontiers Jn conformity with. s<ime fixed prin· 
dple or set of principles did duty at Versailles, and has failed. To repeat th!! 
. same process once more on the basis of the same or of.other principles would 
be futile and hopc)C$s~ The urgent need now. is to alter not the liication; but 
the meaning of frontiers. The drawing of frontiers thus becomes a Seccindafy 
process, not only in iniport~nce, but in time; for it ishnpossibM to have an 
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- ihtellig~t ~pinfort on Ji~ q~~tion how fuimf frOntiers ~n be tole~ted, ah';r~{{ · 
- -wh~e they shall.run; until we have ijr5t obtained a clear view what frontiers~·,., 

are going to mea11,,. _- - . -
- . -.• Race iiiyalties everywllere'have fr~ln turie fu. tint!! given :way, to7 eco- - -
·_ -. nomic ccmslderiltlon's ·and. religious <ir. politicatc<:niVictions: St1clr 'con· 

-sideratloris ha~e pronipte<l 'Jliillions of. pe<lple~Jtom many- countries: and 
of many race5 to settle iri .tJil: l)nlted States_ajjd to be<;om,e bone of t~e 
bone arid Hesh of tlie_Hesh of America, Agreat·arid poWerfu~ co~ntiy 

/ · ·has been built, a- ,\.hole _continent h-as-~en papulMed, pfecisely be6iuse 
- human beirigs may place·theciuse oUreedom or, economic illceritive 

above their folk or nationality~loyalty' or ~ac1alide9tity.c 9ur American -. 
State is neither a race-state in the Eastern Eufo~n sense; <:QnsiSiing of · 
a· majority nationalityc ang · m:iny minority nationalities, nor· a state of · 

-equal nationalities iri the_5ense of the Soviet example.,.,.. One of its most 
remarkabl~ featlires _is·.~- dedded-neu!rality toward ethnic differences . 

. In the United States the individual arid not his nationality is tlt.e poli\ieal _ 
U!1it. And though. we ~vould nor be ju~tilied in arbitrarily .attempting to 
impose the American political conception upon pther countries, · iUs _ -
olivlotis that onJy sonie such con~eptionof th.e state as ;pre\i:iilsjq. ' -
our C()UDt;ryla5~\ve11 as iri the o\ner 'oeinoc.fiiCI~. in Westent .fafropil < 
~and'in. tlie Americas;. must obtain.in t!ie rcit _<>£.'the• \vorld if· decent 

• ~~~:~;~;!i;:~0!~}: insur~~cf :11~_F!fll3~e.~!}~!e~ati9nal:~~n~- ·_ 

}iias;\vho~have~ha~' cl0sea~dactiv; interesf .i9·.~he.flii~o~tiesproblem · -
' cannot, of .course, ignore-ithe powerfuLrac~ (nationality) iwill-i:~live' -

among the cihnic groups in Eastern Eu.rope:,-:.a will't~live strongei:-!~-:
some ways .than the "law of~lf-pre_servatiori" inherent i11 the individu:iJ.t'io· 
Men have been taught arid inspired to give •theirlives gladly fOr~~~i{~·· 
nationality. But the student ~of history kriows that wher~as the indiv!liff, 
ual's \vill-t~live.is instincti\'e, nationality consdoust1css andloyalties aft' 
the r~lt of education arid SQCial comptilSiCln. They_ become basic 
• £. H. Cart, Conditiom -~f Peace (London: Macmillru;i and ea'., Limited, 19~2), 
p. 241. . - . . 
0 The Soviet Union is not ;; racC-state; Thoul!h the integrity of eveiy ond of i!S -
many nationalities is safeguarded; no nationallcy enjO)'S ·the pr~rogative qf ·par" 
ticular and exclJJsive identlfication with the stale. The Union haS many natioiial· 
ities but the majority-minorities dcstinction docs not obtailt. ·n= nationalities 
have no real ~rt in the government. The actual government is the Communist 
Party; its members belong to many nationalities, but the members bi no sense 
repreumt nationalities, nor docs any government official. . • ~'\: 

,· 
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. : iii no sense·a_relatfonship of'n,aJionallty. Frequently; ifnohirdinarily,'. 
. . : the feudalJord_ and the people over whom he Illled were. not oJ t_Qe same : . 
- -~·!ac;igl_ strain.OTh:e Frencli .• riobility;· e¥efiih·Jhe ~fays, of· the nioJia.rcbY· 

. -· . pr¢~ing~the Rev()luti9n, lliSilvowed racial identity with. $e'°pe0ple:of 
:France; 1'!1e Ia*_, were malnl{Gallic an(l)itln} thcffor!ner were <le-~

.. scend;mts 'of the· Germanic coriqu~l:clr5. Many k1pgs'jn European couii· 
tries haY_e _been foreigners, Thjs was· so .even ill_ England, :where tll<; · 
nionai:chywiis i!t one t,ime NonT!an, more r~ently Gerffia~i __ . . - . 

· ·_·. Nevertliel~, th_« seriS;<: _of kinship; enhanced bf.' common· ~lferl,~g 
.. and humiliation to which minority natiOnalities wc::ri.Hubjected ovet long·. 

periods oftinje, has been ~ strongly developed as _to make nationality' ' 
states appear a5 • nafural and _ iouifotable lnstituti9ns .. ·· BeC:iuse political _ -

JlO\Ver in the haitds e>f ·onlh)rge and 'strong nation.ality S.Ubjugated the. 
weaker nationalities, theJat!e~;have i.iaturally sought pi>litical powi;r in . 
9rder to regain their fteedom. 1be)ntematiohally silrictioned doe,trin~ •. 
. of national self-dete_rmina.tion r~mforce<l and. inteitsi§ed the. jiatJ<211~isf 

. ~~~~o~;f~~~Z,~~fii-~~~?~t~r~~~d~~~~~~;;-~ ·-. __ . 
common SOC13) a11d cuJ.t11ral ,mterests. To protect· the cultura]; religi9µ~ · --... · · 
'and linguiSi:iC. righ_~ of t}i~ indi~dual:ju7.i!s,53rily ineans:tliat tli~ '#-:.:/ 
ciated rights of ·all per5on5 'VhCLha\ie a con}mon:.£"ulrure; _!eligion'liI)<l' 
langiiage must·bepi:otected: For tliesi; rigl!ts - . jnotJiing·uiile55:9iey 
are_enjoyed iil association: 1)Je:prob_lerri, then,_ ls < ·. i#t't~~ pre5er\ia- .·. 
tion of the. mtegrity of the na(iortalitj. wi\hoilt inve5tin_gjt wi!h)li~ , •• 
character and foim of a palitic:ah!ssoeiatirin: Sofong as'it'assumes:,5µ~ , ' 
form _arid character, the intolerable niajority-minorities fti-uc.ture~1~t1(- ._ 
all its inj11stices, conllicts and dangers to internal and D!tematicmal peace, 
will COQtinue to exist The most elfeetive ·way 'to. riuJJiff the political ' 
character ·of nationality minorities is to tolerate, even foster, thei~ :cul' 
!Ural freedom. This_ will remove the need for, and compulsfon !Oward,· 
politi&il activi!f. • . · / . - . . . , 

Switzerland is likely to come. to. mind as a successful ;example o~ a· . 
multi-nation,a1 state. It furnishes a good illustration of the soundriess·· 
of our 'thesis, even though in the popular ·mind· Switzerlang is e~: 
cously conceived as a state consisting of three political nationalities: 

,. _, 
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itiliilfll:. 
• · Vidiial citiie~s aiid l}ot through the natio9aJit}' · io \vhiCh tl{ef happen· . · 

·.c. · - _belong. The ·politieal issues .ar(l rio.t def#rJitlnedi.through ~ll3ti<>nhlity 
· ~-::.acti~n. J'he }epresefata!iv,es.in; ~~·bi-came~al Pa~liari)ent ~re not ch.~n." -.-: .. 

by the rnitionalities:Ss such; 1wr do the seven, 1ncmbers ·of th~ FederoJ~.:' 
. Executive; Including .the Prisiden.t and· Vice-President of th~' S~ R~:~~": 
pub lit; \vho.~r,e Ji~µie<l hy ihi Fe,deral Parlfame11t; teH&t, ill any ~se, ·••, 
i~enp6catiori~with:the .• threemain.·nationa;!ity g~oupi.~wi.!.7£~Jand .. tli~W;t;~ · 
cproYid~-·a: u~eftil pattern_· for. l)thet . multi:11aHortality .· c611ntijes .• ·pr~~:J!'c:' ;: 
Britai~, whose population is largely made tip. of Epglish; Se<)tch,;Welsh >. ' " 
a~d'lrjsh;likewise furnislies a_practical·:patten1. •.In· Swi!Zfrla~da!ld . -
GreatBritiiin; as in tile U.S.A. and other Western democracies'.wlienL "'·-: '': · 

_ -j:~~~l~i~:,te_1~:iTiatktaa1te.:i~~ivfdua1;-~\li~:Jie~llationalio/;'1s·th_!c' 
·'=": -=~=--~ -~ ·j ~- ;;-_' 

Jm-r~C:S_tii[~'co'ncep:i.of ~~zi;ur~"i~{~ con'sf~~~¥9~.~~ . _ _ :a#· 
mast hldeoJ.!S· outgr()\vth of the~ipore re,ceiithist(!rfofffilitionalitY~~tes•
'Il;t~ cote . of. nazisni .is natio11aJity · selfdefomjination:' It is encrt\sted, . 
moreoverf'\vitli Oilloils, :irrational excreSC'ences' nianife'stecFii{ilie-ariti- . 
cliristian,. an,ti·J1.1dafo;.:.:..apoiheosis ~of t}ie .st3i~ '(persii_Djli~djii 'an iii· · · 

!i:~0!£ X:~t:::~J~~j:~r{~~e:~c~o~:5:%~i-a~~ -, -~~~~t .- : ' 
nation,aliiies \vithi.n the' orbit of: itS . pi>wer; ,The~ Germans theiUselve5 
were all madqhe slave5 of the parfy-e1ite which ,tqg,k ov~r t:lte state: 
The race da:ctrine created. nvo categori~ of; slav~p.~:!lte ~i&her,: the 
so:calJed· Aryan; the. otJier, the lower, .the so'<?llled,...non-~~>The·. 
'
1Aryans"were given a .few indulgences denied to 'the latteI;,')i'lit'·t1rese. , . 
were largely fictitious prerogatives. The "Clit~" 'is tJie )llaSter, not tll!tii 
.German people. Jn the csiablishmcnt of the~.nazi race:sta.\e; the seetliirig ,,. 
nationalisms of Europe. have .found increasing; jus~6catici.n for .. their 
• "The existence of ·a more or less homogeneous racial :or linguistic group liound 
togedier. by. a common tradition and. the cu. l.tiVi!!'?n of_. a ·common culture must 
cease to ,Provide a prlma fade case for the settiili"up or the main'tcnance of all 
indcpendcni polllical unit.'' (E. H. Carr, op. clt.1 p. 62.) . · 
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chauvin)sti1 and racfal bigot!}'. In. tht? mu1ti-n'aiionality sta~es of Eastetn 
and Qenttal Europe;. the state, inierpreting ."national self-detertninatfon" . 

· · as m~jority riationality self:de_terminatlcm, not only re5tricted the' par-·: 
ticipation of the minoriti(!S lit the administqition of public affairs, bur· . 

-oppressed di.em econQJijically·,a~cl politicaUy; and, as_ fo_the·caseof 
-Pola11d \Vith respeef io'the· Je•ws, franti.<;:llly_ sought their.evacuation.···-· 

- Th¢ very coricepts. of "national majority" and "nationalminqrities" 

-~ 

imply acceptance of the political th~ry of the'race-state. If eqiwl rights 
are. to}e secured 11ofol1ly must tlie iace~state idea be blotted. 01i1; but•ihe. 
very co11cep}S of '!11atio11ahi1ajorlty" and '11iatio11al 111i1writie( 1111tst alsO. 

-·be abti11doi1ed. - .• -- - _ - · - · 
Nations and nationalitiefwill, of course; continue to· exist; but-the 

doctrine of "nationaLself-detcrmination" must be interpreted anew. Tiur :.-. 
terrii:ori_al results of historic evolution, crazy-quilted though they be; must 
be faced as realitie5. Nationalities will have to remain scattered in dif
ferent countries ... -. Their cul_ture and -religion· will have to be. urigrudg· 

)pgly 'tolerated. But if they continue to possess the form and character 
;of polincal blocs, the vexatious proble~ of tperights of those differi~g 
from !he maj~rity i11. race,Ia!lguage orretigio11_can11ot:be solv~~~· ·•· · ·.·. ·. 
. .111e silgges~ion_..covertly 1nade Jrom. time to"time since' the q~tbreak 
. of. the pres(!nt \vauo solve .the ininoiities problf!Ii1 by interchange _oF 

·· populations so as to bring all persons of a pa~ticulai nationality into one• 
country, perpetuating the erroneous idea that.the racc::.Sta~e is a natu'ral 
i_nstirution divinely ordained, would res'ult iii ~ollomic 'cliaos arid human 
disaster. T () the Saxon peasant of Transylvania his b_it ofsoil is more , 
precilius than die abstract sentiment of his·being.oJGerman.origin. He. 

---~-c~--_,\.,,,VO_,.u .. l'"d~regard forced transfer to 'Germari soil as 'a calamity, anvould the 
Polish peasant-in East Prussia were he forcibly transplanted somewhere -
in Poland; .The average humaii being even in·. Eastern· Euro~n roun: 
tries,- \vherc nationalisms bavc-~cn cultivatcQ by propaganda intO fanatic -~..,. 
frenzy, is, in the final analysis, more concerned with getting food _:ind 
security. First ordinary men want freedom ,from.want and from fear, 
then freedom of religion and freedom of speech. Granted these·four free: · 
dolJ!li, men will not fret much . over the fact that the. government iS-. in 
the han'ds of pcrson.,s of other nationalities. _ 

TI1e conception of the race-state (nationaHty-state) has been so deeply 
embedded· in the consciousness of men,: that it has bcome a habit of 
thought even with such a seasoned statesman as Senator RobertA. Taft,· 
who in addrJ:!Ssing the ll. s. Senate r<?£.~t11ly said: . 

10 -~1, 
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UntH a place is found where th~unhappy Jeivs of Europe:~~ go'and get 
..ll new. start in life, free of unreasonable: econoniic sanctions apd a blirid 
religious and racial, hatrecl; the fundamental cau-ses )or anti:Semitisin will , 

~ .• cojjl~~t:~:-.·d~~~at ·~is-~~ple•scattered-th~Jugho~;· ~tliope, · 
having no territo_iy of-theit Oi\'11; must lell\'e Europe alld settle elsewhere ...• 
in a ieirlrory·.of their own~· is a capiiulation •to d1e tac~tate idea,Jt,' -

'. woiild lead to an even more revolting result; oad for ihe Jews and bad 
for Euiope:-eapitulation to the N:izi~theory that Eiirope must be lnade-
judinrei11. (Bad forEurqpe because the Jews are an indiSpensable ele
ment iii the economy of Europe.)ffhum~n rights arc: to be restored and 
ptese£Ved, Jews; too, must enjoy the' st~~s, of citizens ofthe countries 
.in which· __ they •dwell in complete_ paliti<ial equalil}' _ wHh ·au .. other in' 
habita.n15~as individuals, and not as •membefs. of a nat~?nal minority. 
. - - - - -

T!JIS -pi6pasa( to blot ~ut tl1e race:state idea and to abOli~h -t~e 'very 
concept5_ of "nation? I majority" and "national minorities,'' will probably 

. be characterized by some "practical" statesmen or even by' some students . 
9f history and political philosop]iy: as. unrealistic .. It wHt be correetly 

-- -argued;_tltat political_- conceptions an:d systems: <>f goven1in~riCare-the c 
· pro<lutt oflong evolutiolrpeculiar to each ·coimtry, or region;- If will be; 
plausibly contended thaithe political struC!Uresof Ean"em !\mop(! ~Cljn~ 
tfot~and should~pot iJe exi>ected'to yield t9-the~ political \;9!1CeptionS arid 

-systems of government in Western E_umpe and the Western Hemisphere.' 
It will noJ be easy, of course, to bring abput such: radical changes,:.: But 
other. long cltabl,ished political systems have·_ been changed rapidly, 
lJ.SUally by revolution, more or less violent, as.for example~ by the eigh- . 

------- -~---------- teen~~ntury-reV~lutiop in Franc~,- the l\vent1eth~e!1tury re~<?lutionm--. --:--: 
Russia, and the establishment of f3S9ism in Italy and nazism· in Germany, 
to say nothing of the creation of constil!itionaL governments in former 
despotic monarcl}ies in all ·the countries of Europe. , , · 

Radical changes in the nationaljty -type of political structure can be 
effeetcd by the peaceful means of international agreement _at the time · 
when the final decisions as .to the new world order 'will be made." The-
• 'The troubles of our day arise out of the modem conception of the national 
(nationality or race] state; out of th.e identification of the political ideals of all the 
inhabitants of the state with the nalional-culturnl [na1ionali1y-culturall Ideals of 
the majority in it. If once this confusion between two things whichare funds· 
mentally different can be abandoned, there is no reason why the membcB of a 
<eore of dilfercnt nationalities should not live together in_ perfect harmony in thct 
'3me state ..• .'' (C. A. Macartney, op.·cit., p. 4so.) '!,,~,, , , 

,, 
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fact illat.t:Ji.e change5 wiUbe drastic shou!d not fyighte~ us. To·qu~ttnhe 
late Associate Justice Louis D. Brandeis: ''.Jf we would.guide;by the .. 
light of teasori,we must make oilnninds bold:0 

: .·. - .• . .··_ - . . . . .· 

. Something fu the nature of an'international bill of rights mtist·be 
adopted. for the proteciion ofall Jiuman ·beings }IS si.lch rather. tlian 
their protection as either ll majority or a minority, outtressed by inter
national safegmirds more effective than ihe guarantees of the Treaty 
of Versailles and collateral treaties. An international bill of rigl)ts, . 
though a substitute for minorities treaties, would go far beyond the pro
tection: of those. belonging to minority populaiions. It would coyer the · 
rights of all human . beings, as petso}1S1 including those belonging to 
majority populations. National. self$1etermination shO,uld give way to 
human self-determination. - _ ._. J _ . · _ • _. . _ .· •. 

Only an incorrigible. optimist ci!ri view such. a proposal as a shnple 
project. The exchange of an-interriational bill.of rights for the "natfonal -
self-determination'·' principle and the. collateral prin~iple of "right$ of' 
national minorities," is beset by many political and juridical_ difficulties 
and obstacles. But that should not cause. despair. "The difficult is that 
which takes a little ti~e; the impossiblnh_at which f3kes a .little . - . 

longh"'(FridtjoLNansen).~ ... ··- _ c ' • • _._- __ .- ·•· - F · · 
- The traditional, hallo\\red. doctrine o( stiie s0vereignty, Jc>ng since . 
circumscribed by international_ conventions "-and treaties, Should, by . 
international_ agreement; yield-_· further to' the• more exalted •ethical-· 
religious ideal of the sanctity of the person; -whatever• be hiS racial 
origin, reli~ion, or politieal creed. \ -

,_ 

.. ·' 
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Beyond-. ''N_atjonar Self Determination'; 
MORRIS D;WALDMAN 

ON OCTOBER 6;1943, a j(>int Declaration was made by pr~m- -· 
inent representatives of the Catholic; Jewish and Protestant faiths; . 

This so-called Pattern for Peace embodied seven points intended to sen'e .. 
as the basis for the postwar world order. The fourtli point reads as 
follows: 

The Rights of Minorities must be sec~red. National gov~mnient~ and_iriter
national organization must respect and guarantee the nghts of ethmc, _re-c 
ligious and cultural rnina.rities to economic livelihood, ~o. equal opp<>rtunity 
for educational and cultural development, a_nd to· political equality.: . -

Pronouncements ofthis type have been frequently mad~hy other 
groups, lay and clerical, invariably couched in broad, general ·~erms. __ 

Declarations by heads of leading democratic governmerm·have:been 
made singly or jointly, but usually only in general terms, from the Four 
Freedoms and Atlantic Charter to the more recent seventeen:point state
ment of Secretary of State <;or(lell I-_iull \Vith respect to American foreign 
policy. - _ _ _ - _ - - . _ > : 

To Americans and to -citizens of other democratic countries, -the in

junctions of the clergy of the ilirt£g-reat occidentaifaiths, as well as the 
similar dedarations made by statesmen, are so obviously compelling as 
to. be axiomatic. 'fhe general prinCiples therein embodied have been 
taken for granted as_ the permanent arid immutable ideals of our civilii.a- -
tion, having been· so deeply imbedded in our consciousness as to make · __ 

Ernest Re11a.11:__ ___ 3:::2:::4_:_ ___ -+--~-'-Uus:.almost-nriawaie--0f-themdt-is-on!y--ilie~ideous--assauln1pontliese~-----
ideals during the last few decades that has made us ne\vly recognize the 
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precious value of these treasures and has impelled us; at tremendous· 
cost, to make a supreme and indomitable effort to preserve thelll. . ·_ 

These declarations are all essentially based on the Judea-Christian 
principle of the sacredness and dignity of human personality-a principle 
which is the very cornerstone of Western civilizatio_n .. 

\: 
How arc the purposes of these declara~ions with respeet io · minoritie5 
to he rc;ilized? 

22? 
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The problem is not new. It was dealt with twenty-five years ago at political bloes \Vi thin the general bocly politio ·of Poland. Th~re w~ie the Peace Conference in Paris, where comprehensive measures were also economic interests whic;h; though cutting: across nationality iriter-taken to realize these objectives. Then, it will be recalled, the Allied and ests, did not destroy_ the group. integrity of the" natioralities. · ·' • · .·. Associated Powers unanimously adopted the doctrine of "national self- THE experience of E11rop~ follo\vl~g the First World War prbved the. : -~· determination" which had been particularly empha~zed by Woodrow minorities tieaties to"k · imprilcticab!e'. The newly established ·staies, . Wilson. In accordance with this doctrine a number of peoples, or, more based on racial homogeneity, regarded their.ethnic minm;i.ties as qbstacles: precisely, ethnic units that had at one time or another enjoyed territorial to their· development into full-Hedged nationality-sfate5. The-·go\.em: • independence were reconstituted as independent political entities com- ments of _these states felt responsible primarily,_ if. rtot solely; io the monly known as states. But because other ethnic clements lived in their majority-people of their countries anil regarde(the minorities as quasi-midst, measures in the form of so-called minorities treaties were taken alien and subordinate elements ti> be assimilated or liquidated or eyacu- · to insure the political and civil equality and religious freedom of the ated~the treaties notwithstanding. The safeguards established in .. the . inhabitants of these countries who differed from the majority in race, form of League of Nations guarantees proved· quite ineffective; Hardly·. · language, or religion. These provisions, as will also be recalled, were a day after she signed the treaty, Poumia Restit11ta began to restrict the · incorporated in the respecti,•e constitutions of these new or Succession various minorities. The several successive goV'emment5 preser\.ed the · states and placed under the guarantee of the League of Nations. The half-feudal character of the country wh_ere a rich land-owning aristocracy , official delegates to the Peace Conference, as well as the representatives withheld the ownership of a great proportion of. ihe land"frolll a half" of primte organizations who had been actively promoting the adoption starved peasantry; on the other hand they developed· State·. ownership of these treaties, left Paris happy in the com•iction that great historic of basic industries under which exploitation, waste and nepotism injustices had been rectified, and that in the future all inhabitants of flourished at the expense of private industry operated largely by !Jlinority . Europe would live in peace and security, protected in the enjoyment of elements, especially the Jews. The major burdens of intqlerably heavy their natural, inalienable rights. 
taxes and other restrictions and discriminations were imposed on· them. 
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Though the minorities treaties did not pm<ide for recognition of Poland's unilarcraHepudiation ofthe Minorities Treaty,althe Leagiie minorities as political entities or parties within the general body politic, of Nations in Genevaand her anrtciunced policy of. mass evacuation <if the tendency was to carry over the pattem of nationality distinctions that her Jewish citizens- climaxed her postwar record. of unde\11ocratic con- : had prevailed in pre-war days so that the ethnic minorities in the several duct, exposing the pretense of her adherence to the enlightened ideals countries \•irtually assumed the character of political nationalities. These pronounced in Paris and embodied in sole~n official docunientS."' _. ethnic groups or nationalities were in many cases further split into The behavior of Rumania was even more braren and brutal. Several political parties or bloes. As such they had their own slat~ in the political of her rapidly changing govemments actually instigated pogroms agai.nst elections, the candidates being primarily pledged to protect and promote the niiiiorities, chielly the Jews;-just ll5 the Czarist govemment had done the interests of their nationality-or nationality-segrnenr--by acting--o~n----+-----mnieoenightedcmmtry of-:-.Russia before the Revolution. Nationality general political issues from a point of view beneficial to their particular conflicts, prevailed in most of the-Succession states; Czech-Slovak-Hun-group. Thus, though the minorities treaties were intended to insure garian conflict in Czechoslovakia, Croat-Serb eonHicf in Yugoslavia; the equality of political rights of all individuals, as individugJs, and Rumanian-Hungarian conflict in Rumania, lrredentfsm seethed con- \ equality in cultural and religious rights only in a group sense, the pre- tiriuously." Ethnic segments in certain countries clamored for annexation war separatism nevertheless persiste_d. For example, the Poles had com- of:the territory they inhabited to the neighboring country governed by mon political interests as the major nationality of the Polish territory. their kin (e.g., the Germans in Sudcten, ihe,J-Iungarians in 'Transyl-But there were the minor nationalities-Germans, White Russians, Lith- · ' · · · · · • TI1e present Polish Government-in-Exile has disal'Owcd the undemocratic policies 
uanians, Ukrainians and Jews-each of which had its particular interests. of preceding governments and has gh·eit assurance of genuine democratic practices These interests were clef ended by the several nationalities operating as in the future. 

\ 
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vania and Slovakia, the Ukrainians in Poland, etc.) and were en
couraged in this activity by the neighboring countries. This led to serious 
tensions and contributed measurably to the outbreak of the present 
World War. Every ethnic group in Europe had been awakened to 
national consciousness~ and some which had never enjoyed territorial 
independence began to press for a nationality-state of their own. The 
treaties, the state constitutions and the guarantees of the League of 
Nations did not solve these problems; on the contrary, they aggravated 
them. 

T ms disappointing experience demonstrates that there is little hope of 
effecting a satisfactory solution unless radical and fundamental changes 
are instituted in the very concepts of nation and state. New means must 
be devised to protect the rights of those who belong to minority seg-
mcn ts of the population. c"~· 

This is borne out by C. A. Macartney, an outstanding authority on· 
national minorities, who says: 

1l1e real root of the trouble lies in the philosophy of the national state as it 
is practised today in central and eastern Europe. So long as the majority 
nations which have assumed command of - the different states persist in 
their theoretically absurd and practically unattainable endeavor to make of 
those states the exclusive instruments of their own national ideals and aspira
tions, so long will the minorities be placed in a position wliich no system of 
international protection can render tolerable. •.. A national state and national 
minorities are incompatibles." 

---·-· -. _--BEYOND "NATION:.itsii~nF:Ti;;;:u;J.i~~t:;-C•-" "'"';;~~~~ 0 

oth~r continents. Itwo~ld be m~re ~cl:urate to ;efeito the5eni{)~~·or l~;. · 
diluted. ethnic groups as "nationalities'' whose frlentity i( mor~ siro~giy 
characterited byacommon language than by blood.~ .• . _ ., _ 

The terms "people;'' "race," "nation,'' are variciuslf employ~; We 
speak of the American nation; meaning all the people who. make up its .. 
citizenry. The Ameri~ri people, however, are co~posed of many races 
or nationalities. To every American hisnation is his country, the U.S .• A. 
To this nation he owes undivided politicalallegiance; In legal padance 
he is a "national" (citizen) of the U.S.A. He belongs, though, to ·one of 
a hundred or more riatim.ialities. To these, if he desires

1 
he may maintain· 

a loyalty..:..a loyalty which should never conflict with his political alle-. 
gia11ce to his country, the U.S.A. The terms "lciyalty" and ''allegiance" 
are not synonymous. Our loyalties may be ma1,1y, t<cJ our family, ol\r•kin, ·. 
our club, our college, our· association of. any kind. Our allegfance is to . 
our country; Allegiance is a political relationship: Loyalties need not be 
political. In this article the teqn "nationality'" mearis ethnic group or 
people or race. It is here used as a noun and not _as an attribute of quaH- . 
fication. The term is distinguished from "nation" which pere denotes . 
the entire citizenry of a country; while "state" is a legal concept meaning. 
the ruling power of a country. 

THE doctrine of "national self-determination"· (more accurately, nation-· · 
ality self-deterrninatii:Jri); that ·is; the idea that every ethnic group has 
the right to its own territ9ry arid indeperide·nt political life, has proved to 
be impracticable and unrealistic in territories inhabited by heterogcrious 

A confusing terminology must be clarified. Clear definitions must be ethnic groups. The sudden collapse during the First World War of the . 
given to the words "nation" and "nationality," "nationalism" and "nation- two multi-nationality-states, Czarist Russia and Austria-Hungary, seemed: 
hood," "race," "people" and "state." Their d,istinctive connotations to support the. soundness of the principle ofnationality self-<letermina-

must be made plain. For the sake of clarifying the thl_(e:s_si~s_ioii:f_Jt:J]h~is';· a~r~ti~cl!fe~---f-~--~ti;io~n~.1;W~oo;,;d:;;r=;-o~w;;-W';;;il~so~n~·~so~ul§g:;h~t~to grant the same.Dpportuniti~f-nationaJ _____ _ 
these-terms are use<l-arbitrarily, tlrough-;- if is hoped;3ccurate y. Anthro- eve opment.to as many European peoples as possible, thus hoping to 
polcigists ha\•e discovered no pure races in the civilized world. yet there a~lish dangerous tensions. Where nationalities could not be set up as · 
arc many peoples possessing a substantial degree of ethnic identity, a independent countr,!es he sought ti:J protect them against discrimina_tion 
common history, a common language and a common culture, which, in at the hands of .the ruling majotity by instituting safeguards for:'\he 
a practical sense, may be, and are, referred to as races, such as the Scotch, minorities. But these safeguards proved to be only paP"r rights. · 
the Irish, the Russians, Poles, Czechs, Serbians, Bulgarians, Germans, "The Jews are a unique people. They are a duality .of both pe.;ple (ra~ in the I I h F h h Ch h bs h h popular sense) and religion. Yet they have ·no common lan_guagc. Yiddish is the ta ians, t c renc , t c inesc, t e Ara , t e Jews-to say not ing common tongue of Eastern European Jews, and Ladino that of the Levantine 
of the countless other races in the Soviet Union, Asia and Africa, and Jews. Hebrew, the ancient language. of the Jews in Palestine bef_ ore the Christian. 

Ero, continues_ as the language of s!udy and prayer. Only within r~ent yea.rs • C. A. Macartney, Natianal States and National Minorilies (Oxford Universily has it been revwcd as the \'emacular m the Jew1Sh commumty of Palestme and m 
Prcu, 1934), PP· 4

21
-422. Zionist circles outside Palestine. · · 
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• E. H. Carr, Co11ditio11s of Peace (I..Ondon: Macmillan and Co., Limited, 1942), p. 241.' 
0 111c Soviet Union is not a rnce-staie: Though the integrity of every one of iis many nationalities is safeguarded, no nationality enjoys the prerogative of par-. ticular and exclusive idenli6cation \Vith the state. The Union has many national· ities but the majority-minorities dcstinetion does not obtain. These.nationalities hn\•e no real part in the government. The actual go\•crnment is the Communist Party; ils members belong to many nationalities, but tlie members in no sense rc)lrcsc11t nationalities, nor does any &°''cmment official. · 

\. 



_-'----~-- - -.-: -.. -, -. :_-; -_·. _- _- ·\~--. - . - ·,_ - - ' CONTEMPORARY JEWISH RECORD BEYOND"NATIONAL SELF-DETERMINATION" _ 235 elements in the mores of human association, but they are not instinctive German, French and Italia~'. ii; is true tha~ these .three nationalities and indestructible. It is only in recent centuries that the modem nation- comprise virtually the entire Swiss population; Byt they do not con~tit~te -states took form. They succeeded the feudal systems under which those the Swiss State or Confederation. The_ Confederation'. is· made up of:· in fief had a personal relation to the feudal lord, which was however twenty-two small states called cantons; in most of which the_ predomi-in no --sense a relationship of nationality. Frequently, if not 'ordinarily: nating population belongs to one of these three; 11ationalities. _These na: · the feudal lord and the people over whom he ruled were not of the same tionalities,. however, are· not political entities: The inhabitants hi ea~h • racial ~train. The French nobility, even in the days of the monarchy state are Swiss _citizens,_ whose political intereStS~are-expressed a~ h1di- - ' precedmg the Revolution, disavowed racial identity with the people of vidual citizens and.not through the nationality to which they happen to France. The latter were mainly Gallic and Latin, the former were de- belong. The political issues are not determined through . nationality'. --scendants of the Germanic conquerors. Many kings in European coun- action. The representatives in the bi-camera!: Parliainent are not chosen -tries have been foreigners. This was so even in England, where the by the natibnalities assuch; nor dci the seven members of the Federal' monarchy was at one time Norman, more recently German. Executive, including the President and Vice-President of tlte s,~iss Re: Nevertheless, the sense of kinship, enhanced by common suffering public, who are named by the Federal Parliament, reflect, i~ any sense, an~ humilia.tion to which minority nationalities were subjected over Jong' identification With the three main nationality groups. Switzedand .thus periods of time, has been so strongly developed as to make nationality~ provides a useful patt_em for other multi-nationality- countries.· Great _ states a.ppear as natural and immutable institutions. Because political Britain, whose population is largely made up of English; Scotch, Welsh power m t~e h~n_ds of one large and strong nationality subjugated the and Irish, likewise furriishes- a practical pattern. In Switzer1and and weaker nano~ahnes.' the latter have naturally sought political power in Great Britain, as in the U.S.A. and other Western democracies where order to regam their freedom. The internationally sanctioned doctrine nationalities are less marked, the individuaI,-not the ~ationaliiy;' is ·the of national self-determination reinforced and intensified the nationalist political Unit."' · · : --- -

234 

spirit. Moreover, actually there is no such thing as in~ividual freedom 
separated from association with others, especially those others who have THE race-state concept of- na~ism may be considered as the latest· and com~on ~!al ?nd cultural interests. To protect the cultural, religious most hideous outgrowth of the more recent history of.nationality~tates. and lmgmsnc nghts of the individual necessarily means that the asso- The core of nazisni is natiimality self-determination, It is encrusted, ciated rights of all persons who have a common culture, religion and moreover,. ,vith odiOus, irrational excrescences manifested in .the anti-langu~ge m~st be p~ot.ecied. For these rights mean nothing unless they Christian; anti-Judaic; ~potheosis of the state (personified in an· in-a.re enioycd 1~ as~iauon. The problem, then, is to permit the preserva- fallible symbol called tlie Fuehrer) which destroyed the human person-uon of the mtegnty of the nationality without jnvesting it with the ality of_ the citizen and resulted in even more monstrous abuses _of other character and form of a political association. So lohg as it assumes such nationalities within the orbit. of' its power. The G_ermans themselves fon:" ~n.d c~_a_rac~er, !Jt.e _i_11to_l(!_rable majQ!i!y_:!IIBlO.rities..structure,-with---~-t--------\\'erHill-made:the-slaves-ohhe-:-part}"l!lirowllich· took .over tl\-e~st-a-te-.---al~ 11.> m J~sf1ces, con~1cts and dangers to internal and international peace, Th~ race doctrine created .two categories of slaves.,-one the higher, the will contmue to. exist. The most effective way to nullify the political so-called Aryan; the other, the lower, the so-called non-Aryan. '.fhe character of nat10nality minorities is to tolerate, even foster, their cul- s "Aryans" were given a few indulgences denied to the latter; but these tural freedom. This will remove the need for, and compulsion toward were largely fictitious prerogatives. The aelite" is the master, riot the_ political activity. , ' German people. In the establishme~t of the nazi race-state, the seething S":'itze~land is likely to come to mind as a successful example of a nationalisms of Europe have found inc~easing justification for their mulu-nauonal state. It furnishes a good illustration of the soundness •"The existence of a more or les's homogeneous racial or linguistic ·group, bound of our thesis, even though in the popular mind Switzerland is erron- together by a common tradition and the .cultivation of a common culture must eously conceived as a state consisting of three political nati'onali"t"ies·. cease to provide a primn facie case for the setting up or the- maintenance of on independent 'poliJicnl unit." (E. H. Carr, op. cit., p. 6>.) ' 

~-
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-BEYOND "~ATIONAL SELF-DETERMINATION" 23'1 chauvinism and racial bigotry. In the multi-nationality states of Eastern Until a- place is f~und where the ucliappy Jews ofEurope can go and· get and Central Europe, the state, interpreting "national self-determination" a new start inJife, &~_of-unreasonable econoinic _sani:ti(lris .aqd:a blind as majority nationality self-determination, not only restricted the par~ religious and racial hatred, the fiindamentaLcauses_ for aiiti-Se!;llitism \viii ricipation of the minorities in the administration of public affairs, but continue in Europe. - ., -- • -. __ - - ; :_ · .- ·, -_ ·,: - •' -- -_ oppressed them economically and palitically, and, as in the care of To imply, as he does, th~t this people scattered throughout Europe, Poland with respect to the Jews, frantically sought their evacuation. having no_territory of their mm;- must leave Europe find settle elsewhere: The very concepts of "national majority" and "national minorities" in a territory of their-mm, isa_eapitulatfoii_io the rac:e-State.idea;. -It--imply acceptance of the palitical theory of the race-state. If equal rights would lead }o an even more revolting result, ~ad for the Je~vs a~d bad are to be secured 11ot 011/y 11111st the race-state idea be blotted out, but the for Europe-'-Capitulation to the Nazi theory that. Europe must be inade very co11ccpts of "11atio11al majority" a11d "11atio11al 111i11orities" 11111st also j11de1zrei11. (Bad for Europe because the Je\vs are,an indispensable_e!e-be aba11do11ed. 
ment in the-economy of Europe.) If human rights are to be restored and --Nations and nationalities will, of course, continue to exist, but the preserved, Jews,too, must enjoy the statils of citizens of the countries doctrine of "national self-determination" must be interpreted anew. The in which they dwell in Complete political equality with all other in" territorial results of historic evolution, crazy-quilted though they be, must_,; habitants-as individuals, and_ not as members of a national_ minority. be faced as realities. Nationalities \\~II have to remain scattered in dif:C 

ferent countries. Their culture and religion \\~II have to be ungrudg; · ~· Tms proposal, to blot out the race-State idea arid to abolish the very ingly tolerated. But if they continue to passess the form and character concepts of "national majority''. and "national minorities," will probably of palitical blocs, the vexatious problem of the rights of those differing be characterized by sqme "practical"statesmen or even by some students from the majority in race, language or religion cannot be solved. [ of history and palitical philosophy as unrealistic. It will be correctly The suggestion covertly made from time to time since the outbreak I argued that political conceptions_ and -systems of government are the I of the present war to solve the minorities p~oblem by interchange of , product of long evolution pec11liar to each country or region; It will be papulations so as to bring all persons of a particular nationality into one 1· plausibly contel)ded that the political structures of Eastern ~urope can- l country, perpetuating the erroneous idea that the race-state is a natural not and should not be expected to yield to the political conceptions _and- _ institution divinely ordained, would result in economic chaos and human I systems of government in Western Europe and the Western·Hemisphere: )' disaster. To the Saxon peasant of Transylvania his bit of soil js more _ 11

1 

It will not be easy, of course, to ~ririg about such radical changes._But .

1 

precious rhan the abstract sentiment of his being of German origin. He other long_ established political- systems have bee!1 changed rapidly, would regard forced transfer to German soil as a calamity, as would the usually by revolution, more or less violent, as for example, by the eight: Polish peasant in East Prussia were he forcibly transplanted somewhere eenth-century revolution in France, the twentieth-century revolution in l in Poland. The average human being even in Eastern European-coun- Russia, and the establishment of fascism in Italy and nazism in Germany, tries, wl1ere nationalisms have been cultivated by propaganda into fan:::at=ic;.__--+--~-':to~sa__, nothing_of_the_creation_oLconstitutional-governments-in-former~--- ---] frenzy, is, in -the-final-analysis,-more-conceriicd-withgcttlngroocland despatic monarchies in all the countries of Europe. security. First ordinary men want freedom from want and from fear, , Radical changes in the nationality type of palitical structure can be then freedom of religion and freedom of speech. Granted these four free- effected by the peaceful means of in'ternational agreement at the tim~ doms, men will not fret much over the fact that the government is in when the fina_l decisions as to the neiv world order will be made." The the hands of persons of other- nationalities. •"The troubles of our day arise out of the modem conception of the national The conception of the race-stllte (nationality-state) has been so deeply ·[nationality or race) state; out of the identification of the political ideals of all the cmbcclclcd in the consciousness of men, that it !ms become a habit of inhabitants of the state with the national-cultural [nationality-cultural] ideals of I h h the majority in it. U once this confusion behVccn two things which are· funda· 
t 10ug t even wit such a seasoned statesman as Senator Robert A. Taft, mentally different can be abandoned, there is no reason why the membetS of .a who in addressing Ilic U.S. Senate recently said: -, ; score of dill'erent nationalities should not live together in perfect hannony in the same state. , .. " (C; A. Macartney, 011. cit., p. 450.) - ' 
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fact that the changes will be drastic should not frighten us. To quote the 
late Associate Justice Louis D. Brandeis: "If we would guide by the 
light of reason, we must make our minds bold." 

, Something in the nature of an international bill of rights must be 
adopted for the- protection of all human beings as such rather than 
their protection as either a majority or"a minority, buttressed by inter
national safeguards more effective than the guarantees of the Treaty 
of Versailles and collateral treaties. An international bill of rights, 
though a substitute for minorities treaties, would g() far beyond the pro
tection of those belonging to minority populations. It would cover the 
rights of all human beings, as persons, including those belonging to 
majority populations. National self-determination should give -way to 
human self-determination. 

Only an incorrigible optimist can view such a proposal as a simple 
project. The exchange of an international bill of rights for the i;national 
self-determination" principle and the collateral principle of "rights of 
national minorities," is beset by many political and juridical difficulties 
and obstacles. But that should not cause despair. "The difficult is that 
which takes a little time; the impossible that which takes a little 
longer" (Fridtjof Nansen). . 

The traditional, hallowed doctrine of state sovereignty, long since 
circumscribed by international conventions and treaties, should, by 
international agreement, yield further to the more exalted ethical
religious ideal of the sanctity of the person, whatever be his racial 
origin, religion, or political creed. 

\ 
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. MAY 241944 

MT dear 1.tr. COIU!Ul Cienerd& 

iar. Morrie n. Tlaldl!lBll aild Ur" Jacob Uindau are plailning .. · 
to vieit Paraguay ss repreaentativea ot ~e Executiw COll!llittee 
of the /1111er1can .Jewieh Com:ait.tee to.r the purJ'Oae of atudyina 
certain retugee problems~ Mr,; V.aldmn fill V.tcie Chah'i;Bn ~ 
Mr. landau a !lembel· or tliie-f-J!ecut.J.vo COJliiilit:tee~ - .- ~ · 

Their trlp to Periig\iay Bil well as -tc; 'certain others of; 
the Americen re}'Ublica ;- hal! cthe appmnl of the J;'u Ref\Jiee 
lloard1 and the Board l[QUJ.d be deeply grateful for iotir ••tliat
ance 1n e)lped1 Ung action cm their appliC(lti()ttll~ fOJ:' a Ylea~ to -7our counuy. ---~- ---- -

· .. ! 

{1Ugne4F~ • "• hl!ie 
J. l'I, l'eble 
EXecilti•e·Dheot.or 



MAY 24 1944 

JJ,r delU' Ur. Conaul. Generals 

Ur • .&!orrie D. Waldlaan and Mr. Jacob Landau IU'G plannin& to 
'fi•it ColGillbia as representativee of the r.xecutive Coln'.dittse ot 
the Aaerican Jewish ~nnittee tor the purpose or otu~ certain 
refugee problomzs. · Ur. lial.dman is Vico Chair.man and Mr. Landau: a 
llellber of this Executive Committee. 

Their trip to Colombia, aa l'lall as to certain others 0£ the 
Aaorioan x-vpubllce, has tho approval ot the War Refugee Board, 
and the Board would bo deeply grateful for your assistance in 
expediting action on thmr app).illations for a viea to your country. 

.. -; 

llr. Luis 'i'a.ma,yo' / 
Conaul General ot Colombia 
21. 11eet Street 
Hew York City, Nel'I Ycnk 

var, truly yours, 

(B1gne4) J, lo iellle 
·----

J. w •. Pehl• 
Executive Directo:r 



MAY 24 1944 

My dear !lr. Coneul Generel.J 

Mr. !lorr.ta D. Waldman and Mr• Jacob Landau are plannins to 
v.lait Ecuador as repreeentatives or tho Exeout~ve Coimd.ttee ot 
the .Amerioan Jewieh Coimd.ttee tor tho purpose or studying· certain 
refugee problema. Mr. Waldman is Vice Ohainun and Mr. Landau a 
member ot thte Eitecutive Conmitteo. 

Their trip to E-cue.dor, as well as to certain others or the 
Amorioan republics, has the approvBl of the War Refugee Boaro, 
and the Board wculd be deeply grateful for your assistance· 1n 
expediting action on their applications tor a viea to your · 
country. 

J.ir. Sixto Duran Dallen· . I 
Co!ISul General or Ecuador 
;3Q, Rockefeller Plan 
Hen York City, Rew York 

Very truly youre,. 

(B1gna4) J • I. P4tiiie 

-.J.. Yl. J'.oh,1.e _ _ __________________ .. 
Executive Director 
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I.tr dear Ill'. Coneul Generali 

Jlr. Korrie D. Waldman and I.fr. Jacob Landau are planning to 
Yieit. Uex:Lco as rejlresoatativea. 01' the Exocutivo Ool!W.ttue of -
the Ameri<Uµl J8'1ish Conf;dttee £or the purpose of atud;ring certain 
refugee probl6.'!!8. !{r, Walclman is Vice Chairman an4 -Ur>. larida"U ·a 
QOJ<lber ot thio Executive Co:rrnittee. · - -

Their trip to Yoxico, as well as to cert;a.in others of the_ 
Allierlcan re;:;uulica, hao tho opproval of -the l'/iw f<e£ugee Doarit~ 
and tho Board would be deeply grateful tor yciur asaiatjtlco in 
exped Lt.ins &Ct.ion on thu;!.l' applications tor a viBll -to -your 
count.17. 

-~ 

lB11Uf,) I. le Jtl!.l• 
J, w. Pehle 
?l:xecutive Direct.or 

Mr. Ricardo G• Hill" 
Consul Ooneral oi' l:exico1 
70 f'ino 3treet. 
llew York City, Nerr York 

;},(.S#.. 8'!J4 _. 
Ullktld.1aJuloa ,..19-44 
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Dear Kr. Whites 
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JACOB- J. KAPlAN 

__ -:____,_ Boslon, ..\Lui. __ -:---
EDWARO ·LAZANSKY -

Brcaihn, N. Y.-
FR_E 0 lAZARUS,'·Jr. 

Colufn&N1, Ohio· · 
M. C. SLOSS 

S11'1 PrAncisco, C.Uif. 
:. HORACE STERN 
.~ Pbildelpbi4,·Pa. -
HENRY WINEMAN 

D11roit,Micb. 

Enoloeed herewith are the olippinga you a.eked for laet·week:o Sorey 
about tho dela.y, but it has taken some time to ocmipile these. _If 
you have no further use for them when they have served your-purpoee, 
we IShoulci be glad to have you return them t.o us. H011ever, if you 
wish to keep them, it will be quite all right. · · 

BAG 
Bnole 

Very truly yours•/· •·- . 

_JB.t20~'-
Seorotliry to~ Riohard c. Rothschild 
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Karch 23, 1944 (llathan Zyrin 
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J'ebl'Uar,y 221 1944 

March 51 1944 

March 15, 1944 

April 3, 1944 

April 14, 1944 

--$· 

%ill.a. 

(Ankara date line 2/al.1 

Eoris Sllloler article 

Jerusalem 3/14J.T.A. 

40,0oo Refugees- escape -to l!Wiiifu1a~ · ' 
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DAILY JEWISH COURIER 

:B'ebruary-m,, 1944 

l'ebl'\18.17 24, 1944 

March 23, 1944 (Ho.69) .. 

March 2!'1, 1944 i< 

nlll. 

(Ankara date line a/?JJ) 
Editorial 

Arrangements to 1ave JfJw1 ' 
fr.,11 lliilkmi Land.a cE1J1fi 'be 
kept H01't~t1 

March 30, 1944 •Rescue Echoee• 

April 12, 1944 GeataPo raids JeWiah offices 
in Rumania. 

April 16, 1944 (Smidq)- One-fourth of Jewiah_Bace 
Extermlnatea.. 

April 19, 1944 

-_ ~ 
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J,T.A. DAILY llEWS l!tJLLETW 

v*arch 13, 1944 

/Karch 14, 1944 

vA:PrU 12, 1944 -

0\pril 18, 1944 (pg. 4 bot.) · \i 

v·April 19, 1944 (pg. 2) 

tApril 27, 1944 (pg0 4) 

:..--Mq 5, 1944. .. (T) 

:1 
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llE!f YOllK DAILY P.1£. 

April 24, 1944 
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February 26, 1944 

Karch 13; 1944 

April 12, 1944 

April 18, l9~~_j 

April 19, 1944 

Wash,, Memo,. 

Wash. Memo. 

B;ya W11118lll o. Player, Jr~ 

Wash. Memo. 

\-
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April 19, 1944 

§ft> .. 

Refugee !'J'ree Pt:>rh• 
Considered by U~S. 



• •••• 

Karch 13, 1944 

HWcli · 14,' ,lfM'c 

Ap:rU 12, 1944 

April 18, 19.44 (pg. 4 bo\,.) 

April 19, 1944 (pg. a) 

April 'i!1, 1944 (pg. 4) 

ff Mq 6, 1944 (t) 
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i'e1mJ.ary as. 1944 

Mar<!h 1,3, 1944 

April 12, 1944 

April 18, 1944 

April 19, 1944 

-~--
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Wash. Memo. 

- Jl)rl 'tlll11BO o. Plqer, Jr., 

\fash. · Memo. 



April 19, 1944 Refu8ee •Free Porto• 
conslliered by u.s. 
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mllf YORK TIMES. 

Febl'll.BrY 20, 1944 

April 1, 1944 

April 11, 1944 

April 19, 1944 

llRatugee ltid Chief At 
\fork In 'l\U'ker•. 

•40,000 RefUgeee Eacecpe 
to RwDBni&•. . 

•111ee Ports• To Mmlt 
Refugees Mq be·set Vp 
'Vndel' u.s. l'lan". 
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. m YORK HERALD TRll!tJHE 

February 22, 1944 

April 18, 1944 

April 19, 1944 

April 20, 1~.44 
1,1 

.fl 

Ira Hirschmann neme1\ Wim Aide,. 

7ree U0 s. Ports to Aid Refu8oea_. eto., 

'lhe Rescue of Europe's Jews~ , 
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Telephone MUrray Hill 5-0181 ~z)m~ ADDREss-.:WisHOOM, NE~ Y~xk;· > 

\ 
\ 

I - -··- --
THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMIT•TEE 

Pre1Ukn1 
JOSEPH M. PROSKAUB 

Chairman Executfre Commillea 
JACOB BlAUSTEIN 

Yice-Cbafrman Execuli~a Commill•• 
MORRIS 0. WAlOMAN 

Cb11frm11n MminisJratfrs Commi11e1 
AlAN M. STiOOCt::: 

T'etnurer 
IRA M. YOUNKER 

A11oci1S1s Treasurer 
NATHAN M. OHRBACH 

Secrelar1 
VICTORS. RIESENFElO 

Execulirs Vice-Pre1iJenl 
JOHN SLAWSON 
A.11istanl Secrelary 

HARRY SCHNEIDERMAN 

.Mr. I. M:. Weinstein 
War Refugee Board 
263 Broadway 
Room 801 
New York 7, H. Yo 

Dear Mr. Weinsteina 

386 FOURTH AVENUE 
NEW YORK 16, N. Y. 

May l'f' 1944 

. _-. -. ~ ~~~2:/. 
·HonOr11rY Vke-Pra;U.-,,is · 

JriVING 'tEHMA-N 
-_:-. · New.Yor~_ - ·. 
ABRAM f .. ELK US 
'- ~ J!ew_ Yor~ 

Vice-Pre1iJenl! __ 
JACOB- J .. ··t:::AP,AN 

Bo1Joi11 "lifaJJ; -

EDWARD (AZAN\i:.v 
!Jroo/dyn, N_,- Y,:- _. 

FRED lAZ~Rus.· h~ •.. ·
Co/uriJblf1, Ohio_ · ~ . 
M; C. SlOSS . 

San Prailriuo, Calif. 
H.ORACE Sr.EitN 
-pbifde/pbia,_ Pa_. 

HENRY w·1NEMA'N 
Delroi11 J.Uch.- · 

In aocordance with our converaation ,9ll th19 .phone a i'flfff 11linuti.iu1.go, --------~- ~-~----~ -
I am sending-to you -herewitlrthreelists of' distinguished Americana _ 
Who have at Various times identified themselV,98 with CS.Uses of this -
sort;> These list a have been printed by the National Conf'erenoe -of 
ChriBtiana and Jns, and I am sure you will find 0 them useful for your 
purposes. 

RCRsBAG 
Encl. 

.-5 

i!LiZfat;q 
Richard c. Rothsohild 
Direotor of' Publio Relations 
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A STATEMENT BY 103 MEN OF GOOD WILL 

·-___ , - '- '·'-

"WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, holding diverse political, ~ocial and -religious• bl;llief~. at thiS time. make · 

common cause in commending the American people for th~ir conti~uing resistance to all qtt~mpts t9 divide··· 
them along lines of race and cteed. . . . ... 

"WE BELIEVE that national policy should be subjected to the widest possible debate~ Equally, we beli~ve 
that in such debate any attemptto pit religion-against religion1-race agai~st race, is'~ betrayal ofthe 

treasured traditions of our democracy. We haye seen clearly the result o.f .such tactics in oth~r democra: .

cies, where intolerance has been used to·creat~ confusion and chaos. 

"WE, THEREFORE, urge Americans to continue their repudiation of appeal to prejudice wherever cm~ by 

whomsoever made." 

JAMES ROWLAND ANGE~L,V 
ROGER W. BAllDWIN-

BRUCE BARTON ~ 
- MARY McLEOD BETHUNE- -

LOUIS BROMFIELD V 
DOROTHY DUNBAR BROMLEY 

FR.AUZ BOAZ 

EDDIE CANTOR 
JAMES B. CAREY 
CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT v':)"" · 
REV. HENRY SLOANE COFFIN 
RABBI HENRY COHN 
ARTHUR H. COMPTON V 
THE RT; REV. WALLACE E. CONKLING. 

MRS. JAMES P. CUMMISKEY 
BETIE DAVIS 
THOMAS E. DEWEY 
~iALTER DISNEY 

VilLL DURANT 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR. 
RABBI JULIAN FIESELMAN 
MARSHALL FIELD V 
DO~OTHY CAUFIELD FISHER 
RABBI LOUIS FIHKELSTElll 
MRS. JOHN FREllCH 
LLOYD McKllA GARRISOll 
VIRGllllA C. GILDERSLEEVE 
REV. L. W. GOEBEL 
RAeel SAMUEL H. GOLDENSOtl 
RABBI HERBERT S. GOLDSTEltl 
FRAllK PORTER GRAHAM 
WILLIAM GREEN V 

CARLTON J. H. HAYES 
HELEll HAYES 
WALTER HEAD 

RABBI JAMES G. HELLER 
REV. JOHN HAYl{ES HOLMES 
THE RT. REV. H. W.JiOBSON 

- --REV, HOMER-B.-HEllDERSON_ 

FANNIE HURST 
RA.BifEOWARD L. JSR_A!-L 
HUGH S. JOHNSON 
RABBI LEO JUNG 
FRIEDA KIRCHWEY 
LOUIS-E. KIRSTEIN 

WILLIAM ~. KNU[_)SJ:N 
REV. JOHN~LafARG~1 -~.J. 
_F. H. LaGUARDIA- i 
ALFRED M, LANDON 
HEREERT H. LEHMAN 
Rt. REV. MSGR. LUIGI LIGUTTI 
RABBI JqSHUA L. ~IEBMAN 

LUCIUS LITTAU~ 

HENRY LUCE V . 
1 

HENRY NOBLE MacCRACKEN 
RABBI EDGAR F. MAGNlll 
MINIHE S. MAFFE( 
THE RT. REV. WILLIAM T. MAlltllllG 
KIRTLEY MATHER 

· MRS. RAY/AONO MASSEY 
IAILDRED IAcAFEE 

~~!~~~;~:~~!~;c~,c~LL 
ARCHIBALD MacLEISH 
GEORGE MEAllY 
ROBERT I. MILLIKIN \/ 
PHILIP MURRAY v 

WILLIAM ALLEll llEILSOH 
THE VERY REV. M, J, O'CONllELL 
BASIL O'COHllOR V 

"-LILY PONS 

P~Ul. ~oe_~~N-~~- _.---:: ____ > 
ELEANOR ROOSEVELT . . - .. . .· . 

-THE RT; REV. MSGR. JOHN A~· RYAN k 
c LEVEReTr SALTONsTALL\ .. 
-REv. w:A. SCHULLENBERGEltC-

--~-~- ·i::~_A~~sE-iBERuNG 

RABBI ABBA HILLEL SILVER 
_BISHOP A; FRANK SMITH • 
ROBERT GORDON SPROUL 

_ H_>.RoLD ei>wARD stAssEN 
EDWARD R. STETIINIUS, JR. 
.ROGER W •. STRAUS . 

_ HAROLD VI. SWIFT 
.RAYMOND GRAM SWING ,,/ 

NORMAN THOMAS 
R;·J. THOMAS 
DANIEL J. TOBIN. 

· DOROTHY THOMPSON V 
REV. ERNEST FREMONT TITTLE 
LAWRENCE TIBBETT .......-. 

THE RT. REV. HENRY ST. GEORGE TUCKER 

ROBERT F. WAGNER 

. WALTER WANGER 

.THOMAS J. WATSON 'v 
LUTHER A. WEIGLE 

ERNEST WEIR V 
WM. WESLEY WAYMACK 

WALTER WHITE 

WENDELL L. WILLKIE v 
MARY WOOLLEY 

'} 

\ 
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This statement signed at the invitation of The 
Notional Conference of Christians and Jews, 

38 I Fourth Avenue, New York City. 
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"We believe in one God, Creator and Sustainer 

of the Universe. Though we hav1{varying views as 
to the nature and content of God's more direcL 
revelation, we hold that He also manifests His 
being, power, wisdom and love through His works 
and especially in the mind, will and personality 
of man. 

"We believe that the mind of man reflects, 
though imperfectly, the mind of God, arid we rii: 
ject, as a betrayal of human dignity, all attempts . 
to explain man in merely maMrial terms. 

"We believe that God's all holy will is the ulti
mate sanction of human morality and that man's 
true freedom and happiness depend on his obedi
ence to the will of God as known to him. We 
reject all deterministic interpretations of man and 
all reduction of his moral duties to mere_ custom 
or social adjustment. 

"We believe that recognition of m_an's depend~ 
ence-upon- God--ls-essential-to-· the· progress of-· 
true civilization: that nations, as well as individuals 
are bound to acknowledge this: and th~t education 
or social theories which would state man's- duties, 
standards and happiness without reference to-God 
are doomed to failure. ~?-

"We believe that God's fatherly' providen-ce ex
tends equally to every human being. We- reject 
theories of race which affirm the essential superi
ority of one racial strain over another. We ac
knowledge every man as our brother. We respect 
and champion his inalienable rights, and are deter
mined to do all in our power to promote man's 
temporal and spiritual welfare as necessary con
sequences of our duty to God. 

".We believe the republican form of government 
lo be the most desirable for our nation and for 
countries of similarly democratic traditions. Any 
political forms, however, can bring liberty and 
happiness to a society only when moral and religious 
principles are accepted and practiced. 

"We believe, with the founders of this republic, 
that individual rights are an endowment from God, 
and wo reject, as certain lo result in tho enslave
ment of man, all denials of this principle." 

Among the national signers are: 

; ;. 

REV. HORACE FJHOLTON. < 
Preside-nt, Mossa_chuS~ft{CouriciJ-Of ChUr_che~ 

BISHOP EDWIN_ HOLT HUGHES.-. 
Methodist Church _ 

REV. -E[)GAR DoWlTJ JONES, 
Detroit, Midl.- · - -

FATHER JOHN LoFARGE, s.J. -
AssOciote _Edi_tor-_ ~f All!erica 

HON. ALF f,t LANDON, 
Topeka, Kans.- -

ALBERT i>. LASKER, -
New Yor~ City -

RABBI FELIX /\, LEVY, 
1- Chicogo, Ill. -

RABBI JOSHUA LOTH LIEBMAN, 
Boston, Ma&s. 

PRES. JOHN C. MACKAY, 
Princeton T:heol~~!co_! __ Seminoiy 

PRES. -DANIEL -L- MARSH, 
Bodon University 

PRES. HENRY V. -MASTERS, 
Albright College : 

RT. Ri:v: WM. T; MANNING -
_ Bishop,- Epi~COP!!I-- C~urCh 

-~--_:FRANCIS• P. - MATTHEWS, 
,-Knights of -Columbus 

RAYMOND MASSEY, -
New--York City_ _ _ - • _ _ 

BISHOP FRANCIS J; McCONNELL, 
Methodist Church ---• ,-- -, - _ . 

--1 PRES. HENRY NOBLE_MocCRACKEN, 
·: -Vass~r Colleg-e - · 
ERNEST J. MILLINGTON. 
-Ex~Pres .. ~ Northern _Baptist Convention 

HENRY MONSKY, _- -
President, B'noi 81rith- -

PRES. JULIAN MORGENSTERN, 
Hebrew Unio!J College - ' 

PRES. FELIX MORLEY, 
Hoverford ~allege 

CHARLES CLAYTON MORRISON. 
Editor, Christion Century 

LOUIS Moss; 
President, United Syne.goguB of America 

PRES. JOHN W. NASON, 
Sworthmore Collego 

RABBI LOUIS I. NEWMAN, 
New York City 

PRES. JOSEPH F. -NOONAN.~ _ · 
Stoto ToachorS Collogo, "E'. Stroudsburg, Po. 

BASIL~'.CONNOR, 
Now· YOtk City 

cit!;,~;; ~~~~~ Sorvico Committee 
FATHER A. H. POETKER, S.J., 

Exec. Doan, University ·of Oatroit 
REV. DANIEL A. POLING, 

Chrlatlon Endoovor Society 
RABBI DAVID doSOLA POOL. 

Now Yo1k City 
REV. WILLIAM BARROW PUGH, 

Stoled Clork, Pmbyterlon Church, U.SA. 

~·-

I 

I .. ·.· .. · I ···. . 
f 
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Srotherhoo.d of Sf8epin9 Car Pcirters 

PRES. GEORGE W. RICHARDS, 
Theological Seminary of Evangelical & Re. 
formed Church 

FATHER T. LAWRASON RIGGS, 
Yale University 

REV. EDGAR F. ROMIG, 
New York City 

JAMES N. ROSENBERG, 
New York City 

FATHER J. ELLIOT ROSS, -
Cherlottesville, Va. 

RT. REV. MSGR. JOHN A: RYAN, 
Catholic UnfverSity of America 

GOV. LEVERITT SALTONSTALL, 
State of Massachusetts 

RT. REY. WILLIAM SCARLITT, 
Bishop, Episcopal Church 

WILLIAM J. SCHIEFFELIN, 
New York. City 

ROBERT. E. SHERWOOD, 
New Yori: City 

PRES. GEORGE N. SHUSTER, 
Hunter College 

MRS. HARPER SIBLEY, 
Rochester, N. Y. 

REV. THOMAS GUTHRIE SPEERS, 
Baltimore, Md. 

FATHER EDWARD V. STANFORD. 
Villanova College 

ROGER W. STRAUS, 
Co-Chairman, National Conf&fence 

MRS. ARTHUR HAYS SULZBERGER, 
New York City 

CHARLES P. TAFT, 
Cincinntsfi, 0. 

FATHER JOSEPH F. THORNING, 
Mt, St. Mory's Collog-o -

REV. ERNEST FREMONT TITILE, 
Evanston, Ill. 

RICHARD M. TOBIN, 
San Francisco, WI. 

MAYOR MAURICE J. TOBIN, 
Boston, Mass. -;_~-

HON. MATTHEY/ J. TROY, 
Broollyn, N. Y. 

BISHOP RAYMOND J. WADE, 
IAothodht Church 

RT. REV. BEUJAMIN WASHBURN, 
Bishop, Episcopal Church 

ERNEST T. WEIR, 
Pifhbur9h1 Pa. 

RABBI JONAH B. WISE, 
New:York City 

DEAN LUTHER /\. WEIGLE. 
Yolo Divinity School 

MARY E. WOOLLEY, 
Wesfporl, N. Y. 

PRES. HENRY IA. WRISTON, 
Brown University 

RT. REV. MSGR. PETER M. H. WYNHOVEN, 
Ptoddont, Catholic Ptess .Association 

\l· 

-, . - _- - --· 
', - - ," --

:~~'~,·t~~-~~t•i~Clff:,tl.;J;JQ~S~n~ · :c~J'~: ·~;~ __ 

The Na~ional Conference of Christians and Je.;,s; 
from its beglnning iri 1928, has upheld the p~\nciple 
of religious liberty. with the right of in_dividu_als and 
groups to differ, ·ancj ill all their associations with -
one another t~ express their full reiigfous faith. 

· The confe'ren~e d~es not seek. uniforfnity of re
ligious beliefs or any least c6'mmon multiple of faith; 
It does not believe that its goal ·of justice; amfty; 
understanding and cooperation among Protestants, • 
Catholics: and Jews can be reached by wea_kening 
the distinctive loyalties and beliefs of its member$. 
It does not hold. that "one religion is as goi;>d as 
another." 

Emphasis upondifferences, however, and Jhti right c .• 
to differ. ·m'ay easilY. ·oo~~Ure-.th~ .br~-~~d.fh~·~f~t~e -
orea of agreement among the three faiths in those 
religious principles upon which ArT!eriCan . institu-
tions rest. - · - - - - -- - -

Victory fo~ our Ametican way Of life demands 
thaf we preserve intact the Judaeo~Cfiristian re
ligious tradition. 

The statement -that follows, signed by seve~al 
hundred clerical and Jay leaders"of the three faiths 
across -the country and issued in Fe_brua"ry, 1942, 
reaffirm.--fhe loyalty of the signers to their aistinc~ 
tive_ r_e_lig[Q~Lconvictions,_b~t..emphasiies'also !'cer~ -
fain basic convictions" which they share in ~ommon. 

_- -"We, the undersigned individuals of the Protas.: 
tant, Catholic and Jewish faiths, viewing the pres
ent catastrophic __ re~ults of Godlessness in the 
world and facing the. fact that our country is at 
war, ·realize the necessity for sfressing those spiritual. 
truths which we hold iri eomm6n. We therefore af, 
firm the following fundamental religious beliefs. We 
believe these convictions are important to every 
religious. person, and are the spiritual foundation 
of our national life. 

"As Catholics, Jews and Protestants, we assert 
again our abiding loyally to our respective religious 
convictions. We recognize differences in many im~ 
portant beliefs. The following statement is, there
fore, not a profession of faith to be considered 
sufficient. or complete by any of us, but an expres
sion of certain besic convictions which we share. 
~~, 

·1' 
l 
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TO : Mr. Berlev' 

FROM I J. YI. Poble 
:,, 

SUBJ£OT1 I'ropose9 'l'our of Lut1h Amor1oa by Morrie D. 
Waldman and Jacob Landau'ot the Exeouttve 
Comu1ttee of the /\mer1dan1Jew1eh Committee. 

The Board understands thnt Mr. Jlorrio D. Waldm1µ1, 
Vice-Chairman an4 Mr. J~oob Landau, a member of the 
Exeoutive Committee of the Alllerioan Jewieh Committee, 
have apµlied for the validation ·or their American paas
porta to pel'Jl11t thair travel to the other American re
publics, exoept those in Central America. The purpose 
ot the trip is to -study the attuation-of -Jewum-reru--~ 
gees in these countries with the aim of assisting them 
to adjust themselves to their new surroundings, and it 
may, therefore, prove of value to the Board 111 its 
work of snv1ng r~fugees. 

The intended itinerary of Messrs. Waldman and 
Landau includes: Uex1oo, Panama, Colombia, Ecuador, 
Peru, Chile Argentina., l'araguay, Uruguay, Venezuela 
and Cuba. They would like to begin tholr travel, whl.oh 
will be of three to tour ruonthe 1 duration, Just as soon 
as their paosporte1 visas, and perr.i1soion to leave the 
United Btatos can De obtained • 

. r should greatly appreointe any a.esistance you oan 
give toward e)CJ>ed~ting the ieouanoe ot their passports 
and their permits to leave tho United States. 

~ 
tfUJ'" 'i(' ... s .f . 

MStandish/.LISargoy;lem/dh 5/ll/44 

~;-

·i 



To American Diplomatic and Consular Ofticdrs 
in the .Amer.loan Republics& 

Sirst 

Thie will introduce Mr. Jacob Landau~ a representa

tive ot the Executive CollJDit.t§e of the /llllefii:o.n !l'm-1!h_I&.~ 

mittee. The Board~!uuJ B!Jproved. his tour to the Alllerican 

republics and bopeo that you nill lend him all appropriate 
f . 

assistance in the conduct o:t his mission. 

J. w. Peble 
Executive Director 

... ,. 

r 
. 1 
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To American' Diplomatic and Consular Officers 
in the lllllt1rican Republice1 

Sirs• 

\. , 

This will introduce Mr. Morrie D. Waldman; Vic&o-Chair

man of the Ex.eoutive Coiimit.tee &nd ir-Fepr~aontatiye-oi'--t)l~ __ " 

American" Jewish Comnittee. The Board has approved his taur t.(> 

the Arneric'r.n republics and hopes toot you nill lend him all 
~-

appropriate ass:l.stance in the conduct oi' his miasion. 

Very truly yours, 

J • . Yl. Pehle 
ExecutiVG Director 

\ 
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LATili .AllBRICAlf C<llSULA'l'ES Il~ NE.YI YORK; 

Coneu1 General AddJeBB 

Conrado-Travereo ••• ~·•••••••••••••••••••••9 Rockofelle~ Plaza 

Alfoneo Ores ••••••• • '-••••••••••••••••••••• • 9 Rockefeller -Pl.a:• 

CQLCWUA 

luie Tamayo•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••21 Vieet Sti-eet 

Roberto Hernandez y Garcin •••••••••••••••• 500 Fifth Avenue 

lCUADOR 

fixto Duran Ballen ••••••••••••••••••••••• • 30 f;ockefeller Plaza 

Ricardo o. Hill ••• •• ••••• -••••••••• • ••••••• 70 Pine street 

Roberto de la Guardia •••• ' •••••••••••••••• • 30 Rockefeller Plaza 

William Wallace White •••••••••••••• •_• ••••• 347 Madison· Avenue 

_Yrsnoisco Pardo de Zela ••••••••••••••••••• 10 Rockefeller Center 

QHUAUAX ~'*"• 

EentJ.ago P.ivae, iJr•••••••••••··~.·r-••••••••17 Batter)' Place 

VEUJ::Z\11'..1A 

F.lea&ar !ilorr11on •••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• 19 J,eotor street 

\ 
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Passport Division 
Department ot State 
'fiinder Building 
Washington, Do Co 

Dear Sina 

tla;y 4, 19U 

Ur. Morris D. Yi~ldman and ur. Jaoob i:.ei'.idau reepeotivel;y Vloe Chab•n 
and member of our Bxeoutive Committee have b11en requeated to vieit a 
nUlllbor of Latin-.Aioerioan oountde11- for the purpos_e of s~J.11gj:he _ --~-
aituation of retugee11, viotw of .A;da terrorism, and also advise ,..-ith-
the looal responsible Jel'liah organizations in thoee oountriea on their 
philanthropic eduoational and religious proble111So 

The countries they-pesire to visit are as follo-.r11 

Me~ioo, panama, Columbia, E0Ue.dor1 Peru, Chile,· 
FgeiitinA,""'Ur\iguay, Paraguay, Venes'ii9ii an_d ~.-

They hope to oomplete the task within throe months but are prepared to 
remain an additional month if neoesaary. They plan to start on their 
trip on or about Jlay 24th. 

Tie shall appreciate your ~rly approval of their ·epplioation for pa11• 
ports. 

Reepeo.ttully youra, 

, ,,,, 
John Sla'll!!',11 . 

Bxeoutive Vi~e-Preaident 

\ 

\-
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Tckphoae MUuay Hill '.S-0181 
_-ABLE ADDREsS ''WISHCOM, NEW YORK" ,,,, 

P111Uto1 

THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 
386 FOURTH AVENUE 

Honor"" Vir ... Pt.ii41n1S 
IRVING LEHMAN 

New York 
ABRAM I. ELKUS 

N6W York 

JOSEPH M. PiQS(AUEli 

Chllirm41J &ecsrfrr Cotnminu 
JACOB !HAUSTEIN 

Vi:~h.:zfrn:.o &e&tJ1fr• Coarnitlu 
1.'.0ililS D. WALDMAN 

Cb3frr:an MmioiJU'1frl Cocuninu 
AlAN M. STIOOCt:: 

TtOlt.rtr 
llA M_ YOUNKEI 

AssocU:• Trua.rtr 
NATHAN M. OHIBACH 

Surn.n1 
VICTORS. ilfSENf!lD 

Exu111ir1 l-'ic~Pr1Ji:INIJ 
JOHN SLAWSON 
A11i1ua1 Suu1.-, 

HAHY SCHNflOE.IMAN 

Dear Yr. Standisha 

NEW YORK 16, N. Y. 

May 4, 1944 

Ylu-P,,1ilen11 
JACOB J. KAPLAN 

Bo11on1 Mau. 
EDWARD lAZANSKY 

Brool/yn, N. Y. 
f.UD LAZARUS, Jr. 

Co/umh111, Ohio 
M. C. SLOSS 

S11,, P1111uiu11, Cll/i/, 
HORACE STERN 

. Phi/4llflPbi11, P11. 
HENRY WINEMAN 

Detroit, !tUch, 

J.!r. Landauc and I found it necessary to cut our visit to Washing
ton short. Y/e had no opportunity to read the papers you were 
kind enough to entruot to us until 11e got on the train. We 
found them exceedingly interesting though not very encouraging. 
Your O'l'ill memo is a keen appraisal of the situation and a sound 
constructive proposal. We herewith.return them with our hearty 
thanks for being permitted to see them. 

lie have both filed our application for passport and will appre
ciate your keeping me informed of progress. We are prepared to 
spend a good part, if necessary the whole of next week, in the 
necessary follow-up. 

Ydth many thanks tor your very helpful and generous cooperation, 
I am 

Ur •. W.les Standish 
War Retugee Board 
U.S. Treasury Building 
Washington, D. c. 
F.no. 

Faithf'ully yours, 
I (" 

~.~ 

-----..._: 

J' 
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Tekphoac MUtraJ Hill j.0181 

' THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 
PrnitlnJ 

JOSEfH M. PIOSKAUEi 

Cb~frmJn E.n&11tir• Comminu 
JACOB BLAUSTEIN 

Via.Cbsirt1U11J Exu111fr11 Comt:Jillu 
MOUIS 0. WALDMAN 

Cblirm;1n Mministr61ir• Commin11 
A1AN M. """STIOOCK 

Tr~5rtr 

IRA M. YOUNt.Ef 

k1ocUu TrUil"ff 
NATHAN M. OHIBACH 

Surei~ 

YICT02 S. l!IESENFElO 

&t:fllirl Viu-Pr11U1t11 
JOHN SLAWSON 

ktiJ1~.'fSSur1l4f"1 
HAHY SCHNEIDEIMAN 

386 FOURTH A VENUE 
NEW YORK 16, N. Y. 

Maroh 24, 1944 

Dear Mr. Lesser: 

-~ 

I was extremely sorry not to have been able to talk 
to you when you oalled this morning. 

I wdnt to thank you for the effort you have made in 
our behalf and hope you· will keep us informed on 
future developments. 

SiJlqerely yours, 

--):,~(/'~ 
~---"" Max Gottschalk' 

Mr. Lesser 
War Refugee Board 
Washington 26, D· c. 

Direotor, Ova rseas Dep•t. 

Honcr,uy Vic-.Prul4tflli 
IRVING LEH.MAN 

NnP Yor.! 
ABRAM I. ELKUS 

N#W Yor.l: 

· Vlti-Pr~1Ufot11 
_:_JAC .0 B.:J. : . .KAP.LAN __ 

Bo1ton,/tL111. 
EDWARD. lAZANSKY 

Brod/Jn, N. Y. 
FRED LAZARUS, Jr •. 

Col11mfJ1111 Obio 
M. C. SLOSS 

S,m Praruiuo, Cd/if. 
HOR.ACE STERN 
Phildrlpbi4, P11. 

HfNRY WINEMAN 
D.:troil, /.Ucb. 
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' THE .AMERICAN JEWISH 

:,~~~~ -j 
COMMITTEE' ~~~horltg _ x .. ·_ c 1 

Telephone MUnzJ Hill 5-0181 

Pn1iJm 
JOSEPH M. PiOSl::AUEi 

Ch:tirl!UtJ Ex1c•tfr1 CommiJll• 
JACOB BLAUSTEIN 

Yic..Ch1:frm4tJ Exu111iu Cor.J;,,::1e1 
MOllilS D. WALDMAN~

Cb11iTm4tJ MminiJlr.slfr• Cor;mit111 
ALAN M. SUOOCK 

Trui•rw 

386 FOURTH A VENUE . ~[flll_vfr.,_p,.,;;,.,, _ . •.· • .• • . t . 
NEW YORK 16. N. Y. An1JRJ1 1NG iu~µ•w - , • · ·· "! .' 

. /lo. A.tl:R:~.,~----~ 
'tnllfttl~ ....... ....,;,.__;J, 
~ Vl,.-Pr:si.dems . ·~\ 

llA M. YOUNUI 

AJ1ociss1 Tru.1sur 
NATHAN M. 0Hl6ACH 

Suuury 
VICTOR S. llESENH LO 

Bxu111fr11 Vic1-P,,1i./ns1 
JOHN SLAWSON 
A11ist11nl Strnl8J 

HAHY SCHNEIDERMAN 

Dear !lr. Pehler 

Ma.rob 23, 1944 

-------
In view of. the reoent developments in Hungary~ the 
Amerioan Jewish Committee sent a telegram.to Seore"' 
tary Hull today, a copy or whioh is enolosed. 

U
n the same oozmeotion, I wonder if it ~~uld be 
o~ssible for you to tell us to wha.t 0 extent you have 
een able, through neutral channels>- to negotiate 

with the Nazis for the release or the Jewish popula
ions in the oooupied territories. 

Sinoerely you~s. kc!£&J 
Max Gottschalk" 

Bo11on;J.W1. ·-

EDWARD lAZANSKY 
Bl'OD!l)if,- N.- Y.-.-

f RED lAZARUS, J1. 
CC1/umh111, Ohio 

. M. c. ·stoss s,,,. Pr<1nduo, Cllli/. 
Ho1>.cE sTEaN-
PhiJJ,1pb;,,, p4, ' 

HENRY WINEMAN 
D11rrli11 Mi<b, 

lj 

H 
fl 

·.~ 
! 

Di_~otor, overseas Department 

!Ar. J. w. Pehle 
Acting Exooutive Direotor 
War Refugee Board 
Washington 26, o. c. 

!I.Gr RS 
Eno. 
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cOPY .. 
-rHE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

-;;6-FOURTH -AVENUE N-:EW y~-- -- .. .. __ -, 

.uf 

___________ ..:; ___ -

- I 
HOU. COIDEIL lllJLL 
SECR&TARY OF STATE 
DEPARnamT OF ST.UH 
WASRINGTOll, D. O. 

llaroh 211. 1944 

THE RECE!IT AlID COHTIWIHG IAZI UIVASION ACl'IVI'l'IF.S lN HUNbARY HAVB lVT .lL110ST 

I 
l 

r 
OHB KILLION JEWS Ilf D8!IHUT D.AHGER OF EXTBJllIHA'l'ION. 'l'BB KOST IWIBDIATELT j 

l AVAILABIB METHOD OF PHEVEB'l'IJlG OR LESSENING HPIOO. NAZI JlASS JllJmlERS 18 'fO 1 

-:~:::O:::::~:::~L:::;:::~=;~:_f:::::TIOJl,_____~. -~1-· -. ' __ 
ADVISE THE ISSU'ilCB OF- A JOill'l' STATEllEBT BY PRESIDBJif ROOSE.vEl.'1', PRDIB llIIISTBR 

CllJROBILL A1iD l'JIDIIER -STALill I!XPHATICW.Y REAFFimlllfG mEVIOOS PLBDGBS _OF.ruLL 

fVHIS1DIB1l1' FOR ALL THOSE GUIL'l'I OF IHITIA1'IllG OR PARrIOIPATllfG Ilf IlraUJl.AH TRBll
DBr OF OIVILUIS. 1IB EAIUiBSTLY FEEL THAT BUCH A STATEMBft ll!Y S1VB llAII BJJl1I 

~ IB HUHGAR!'a LAST BEllAillnfG LARGE CENTER OF JE1fl8H POPULATION· llf BIJROPB. 
~ - . 

JOIJJPBM. PROSIAVBR, PRBSil)lft 

GEORGE z. DDALIBa ORURllAI' 
OVBRSEAB COMMITTBB 

\ .AMl@l~CAH JKl'fISll OCIDIIT'IBB 

\ 
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~ekphonc MUnar Hill '-0181 

PusidltU 
JOSEPH M. PROSICAUEI 

ChllirmA1' Extatir. Commin11 
JACOB BlAUSTEIN 

Yic.Ch.ir11U10 Exu"lfr1 Committal 
MOUIS 0. WAlOMAN 

Cbllimu• MminiuuJiu ComminH 
ALAN M. snoocr. 

Trt~lirtr 

IRA M. YOUNUI 

Al1ori1111 Tu811ir" 
NATHAN M. OHIBACH 

SuutMJ 
VICTOR S. ilESENFElD 

Ex1c111iu Vfr~P111i41111 
JOHN SlAWSON 

Aniil.zr.I Suu1~ 
HAfiY SCHNEIDElMAN 

Dear Mr. Pohle 1 

Karch 15, 1944 

It is only boo~use I lll!lnow e~gaged in 
disous_,ing the question of po~t-we.r repatriation of 
refugees _that_I_t~e-the -liberty of_ asking-you-to-be-__ _ 
kind enough to answer the letter I addressed to you 
on that subject on February 15, a copy of which is 
eno-losed. 

I realize how busy you are but I hope 
you will be able to let me have the desired lnforroation• 

Mr. J. w. Pehle 
Acting Executive Director 
War Refugee Boe.rd 
Waehington 26, D.O, 

ll!gtlh 
enc. 

Sinorely yours, _____ -

(~ 
/ 

Yax Gottschalk 
Director, Overseas Dep•t. 

; 

.. f 

I 
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l& AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

)16 FOURTH AVENUE NEW YORK 

February 15, 1944 

Dear Ur. Pehle1 

From recent statements I understand.that the 
United :ltates Government has gi van a guarantee to Switzer
land and Swede?! that the refugees now in these countries 
would not remain there after the war. Hay I ask you for 
the text of this agreement • 

. Would it mean that Germane would- be oompelled 
either to return to Germany, or if they came from France, for 

example, where they had found previous refuge, would they be 
permitted to return to France? If eo, has there been any 
agreement with countries like France to that effect? 

~~~~~~~~~ 

i should appreciate hearing from you at 'your 
earliest convenience. 

1!r. J. w. Pehle 
Aoting Executive Directcy:__ 
War Refugee Board -~ 

Washington 26, D.C, 

mg•lh 

Sincerely yours, 
- - . 

(sgn) Max Gottschalk 

-·~ 
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WAR DEPARTMENT 

WASHINGTON, O.C. 

L!r. John Pehle, f" 
Assistant to the Secretary, 

Treasury Department, 
vrashington 25, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Pehle: 

MAR 9 1944 

·Inclosed, for your information, is a copy of a 
I 

letter dated !larch 4, l9l+lh from Mr~ Jacob Blawltein1 
- -- ----4 --·-· . -

Chairman of the American Jewish C~ill!Ditt"ee, and rep:cy 

thereto prepared on the basis of a telephone conyer

sation 1'ptween your office and the Civil Affairs 

Division on Yarch 7, 1941+• 

Sincerely yours. 

Miss E. c. Neary, 
Personal Secretary to 
the secretary of war, 

2 incls. , , 
Incl l - cy of ltr, 3'--Iv-41+ ~ 

from Mr. Blaustein 
Incl 2 - reply to Mr. Blaustein 

• 
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• 
Maroh a, -1944.~ 

Mr. Jacob Blaustein, 
Chairlnan, Amerio~ Jewish Committee, 
American Building, 
.Baltimore, Maryl.imd. 

Dear Jfr• ~Blauste:l.tu 

- CAD_ 
OPB . · -

- 7.3l~g 
- tvr -

_ I have your letter of I.larch 4th in which you · 
ask permission to quote in the next iasia of the 
American Jewish Committee's bulletin Oolone1;stimao_n•s 
letter~ yo~ of February 191h "1th referea:ice to tli• --
or_eation of the War Refugee Board~ - ·- - __ -- · - -. 

_ I haye talked with Colonel_ BtimJJon a.bout' your - . _ · 
request and, while there is no obj11otion_ to the publicatioll 
of anythilli contained in _his ,l•tter to you, he .feels that 
such publication would nevertheless lead to numerous similar 
J'e<iuesta wJµ.ch 11houlq not;be -granted at this time when the 1. 
program of the War Refugee Board is 8ti11 in the foratiV. 
stage, For .'t.pis ·reason he wou;J.d. prefer thii.t ypu refra~ ·
from quoting his letter in ii)urbulletin. · 

coa Mr. John Pehl~, 

_Very ainoerely yours, 

!Li_~;-:- ~ f, :: " *"-;-~-,,-:.·-7 

r·~-- : .. ·~ ,..._ -~·.:~·~:,·1-~:'".1" to 
t~~"...: :,:,. .• ~':-~,;.L:-·.;·_7 Cf :i': ... C' 

13eoretary to the 
Secretary of War. 

Acting Executive Directot,""-
1far Refugee Board, -

MF.MO FOR RECORD& Mr. Pehle was oontaoted by 1phone 7 Mar 44 to 
aaoerlain it there would be any objeotion on bebAU' of t~e war · ~ 
Refugee Board to quoting the subject letter in the .American Jewis~'" 
Colllllllttee Bulletin, He stated there wero no objections 11' the '-
Seoretury of War was faYorablo to the requeat. 

eon/db 

.-. -

\ 

\ 
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JACOB ilLAUSTEi !( 

~.5..ss E. c. Liea~~y ~ Sfcret.-a.r:t to 
iion. '1enry L. Stimson, Socre<:.ary of War, 
;·iar Department, 
Washington, D, C. 

l'y dear iliss Neary: 

:March. L,, 1944 

' \ ·\· 

It has been qu5.te a •·:hile si~1ce I last saw you, _and I -hope all continmis 
fine with you, 

As you 'ur.doubtedly know, Colonel Stimson replied on Fel)ruary 19, 1944' 
to my letter of February 12th in ~·Illich I expressed thrp gratification 
of the_llmerican ,fowish eommittee at the creation'of the Har ifofugee 
Board and the fact that he is a n;emher of it. -

. . 

Fy as.>ociate officers of the Coro:d. ttee appreC:iate the Secretary's. broad 
apiJr9ach to the situation and would like to'quote his-reply in the next 
issue of_ the Co::iIEd tte~ 's Bullet-in._ .. 
'ii'hile ~olonel StiL1so!1 in all likelihood -u:i.11 have no oojection tci this,-
J nevertheless want to take tiie _precautic_n of nrst checking,• as. neither 
he nor I had it in mind when y1e wrote each other. !1nd that is t.!re ·?itrpose 
of -~f·is Jetter. 

Plea:.e be good enough to let me.know as soon as you can whether it will be 
agreeable to Colonel Stir.1son for the Co'TI:'1i ttee to quote his let tel', I 
think it ;muld serve gow :1urpcse al;t around, On the other hand, if he 
11Juld rathP.r this not he done, it, of ccurse, 1l:ill not be. 

Sincerel~', 

/s/ J. m.austein 

y 
' 
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1.;..~}'lt, -;;:-~~=· 
-FEB25 19ii4 

rater to1 195 

~, ·;.-'-- - . : ~':.; _,, -~-'::' 

: ~ _:,., ~:-:.-f=!f~ 1t~:j_{t"q·f·~--1 

.'l'hank 7011 tor 7ou.r letter of ~ebruel')' 19, 
1944; tran.-ittin« oop1•• of,ti;.l•Uer tro•J.~ll. "~' 

-~~~s!!~::~=.r;~~!:~E~~~~:~~f~t~··~·:~ ::,. 
Te17.tru177ou.t1, 

-_,_ 

··----~~-:- tt~1:~-~,-. _» ··:,_ 

, • w •. Pehie 
~-~~'Ilg ~eou.t,11-! ~lr•etor 

l :1;'c·!: -.1 ,, -.,, __ . 

Honorable Heney L. SU11lon0; 

Secr•tll%7 of 'lfar. 

i 
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f:EB 2 5 1944 -

.-

Dear Hr •. Bla'llttain1 

,. : ToucleUer ot lebruaJ7 12. · 1944~ 'to tbe·Seareta17 
ot War concernln« the n•v Var Ratu.etee Board baa been reterre4 
to .thla !)tfice~ • - · ,.·. -· ' = '>.: r., .·:J. ·" " 

: Tour'1.nterest Sn the'l'l'Hiilentfe in'j!J'Ograa of help 
to the persecuted •1nor!t1H of BnrOpe 1• griitft7~11«. I aHure 
7011 that ·ne17· effort 11111' be llade· to ·~il1lia"tlla'·obJecUne ·or 
our Governaent 111 the eatablhhllen\ of the Board. - -

- c ---~"-~_--;:: ::_'~-:_ ~.:~{' ~ .-.-~ ~T. , _, __ -'-5-i-,)i:_ 

the coopert\tte>n. and. pr0Uered aHitltance · ot 7our organ
ilaU«1Jl 1n the work Of tha BOartl are sincerely •PJC'•Ciatad. 

Kr. Jacob BlaU.teln,' 
Chat 1'11&11 ; . . ' 

Aaerlcan • Je1111h Coilllitthe, 
Aaerlcan Bulldl!'.14t, 
BaUb1ore, Ma17lnnd. 

· 'feq t·rui·7 ;rou~. · 

·
1 

·· 'J; ti. Pehu~::r_,L· · 
Acting bteullTe Director' 
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Mr. John Pehle, 

WAR DEPARTMENT 
WASHINGTON 

Assistant to the Secretary, 
Treasury Department, ~" 

Washington 25, D, .ft• 

Dear Mr. Pehle t 

FEB l 9 1944-

I am pleased to inclose a copy of a letter dated 

February 12, 1944, from Mr. Jacob Blaustein, Chairman 

of the American Jewish Committee, tendering the ·ser~ 

vices of his organizat;lon and of himself to the War 

Refugee Board. For your information, I also inclose 

a copy of my reply to Mr. Blaustein. 

Sincerely yours,-

2 Incle. 
Incl 1 - Cy of ltr 2-12-44 

fr Mr. Blaustein 
Incl 2 - Cy of reply to Mi-. 

Blaustein 

.. 

:1·1: 
1·s··s· -; ,: ..,. . ·_· \ 

FILING · AUTBOBITY .· '· 
~·of Mail & Files. 

AN~.~········~·~··~··•~·-··-•··· 
NO AN'3. ~EQ........... , , 
INITIAL: •• ;.:::........... ti 
DATlr .• - ... ·-····.;;:_.. l, 

M 

,_ 
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JACOB BLAUSTEIN 

Honorable Henry L. Sti!l13on, 
Secretary of War, 
War Department, 
_W~shirigton, D,C, 

Dear Col~ St.inison: 

Fei>rua1•y 12, 19'.4 

'Ihe creation c.f the War Rei'agce Board 15y the Ki:ecutive 
Order issued by President Roosevelt is, in ciy opinion,
the noat; constructive step yet_ taken in the direction 
Of l'escuing Je11s and other persecutoo lilinorities -froni_ 
llazi-c!OlJlip_ated areas - ·~nd I am happ;i) indeed; tha.t 
you are a member of that- Board• 
As yo~ ir:ay know, I am Ch:iirlllllnof the Amedcan Jeltlsh 
Comr-.ittee which is .the oldest and I believe, the leading· 
on'.anization in this -.:our.try dealing 1n th uorld--.rl.de 
Jewish questiore. If there is anyt)ling the Committee 
or I can do to !~urther the plans of-the Wnr Refugee 
Board, pleM;e let ml? l:tl1JIY. - We are eager to cooperate 
in ever,1 possible Tm.y. · · 

I hope you are in fine health, _and with continued admiration 
for the great job you m•e doing, 

Siru:er~ly, 

/a/ Jacob 
~~l 
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T~ ·J'Oll tor ~ _.fri•llllll' 1ett.r ot l'•bil'uar7 121 1944• 
rom- JdJd cOllMnta on 117 reoen app0$.m.tn\ as a ~ ot 
•hli lfar Retu&ff Board and the Pntrtme otter ot the •1 ... 
J.Yiieh em.ittee and ioureelt to be ot all p0111iblAI -1•'-" 
to the Board in a®Ollplieh1ng ita lli#aion an djip~ ap~ 
Oi•tec!. ' 

Aa a IDllllber of the Board,. X want to aalllU'e JOI&. tbat ftftll:y 
effort will b9 made, consietAnt 1d.th.111Uf-A17 D10ff#it7, .at ~ 
pol107 ot unoondi tional aurremer, to alltYiate the haNIJd.pt 
am aui'!erings of all innocent viotU.. at_ the _,. and t e ._ 
all praotioa}J]a muauhi tor th9 relief ot 1nba1d.taaati. . .,. ttrri-
t0Z7 nair ocaupi«l by- the •llllllly• · - · · · · 

At th• PNHD\ t1- the Work ot the lrtr .. "'- a.,. sa 
•till ill the forutift •tap• It u hoped that w wtll eooa
be enabW to tun to good UH the profteHcl Hl"Yiaee of na 
ori&Jlisatiol'lll aa youn "1th tbeir world-w.I. .. interest in the 
1'eliet ot all ·OJ>preaaed peoples. I haft no doabt that the 
praotio&J. nperienoee of the "-r:Lc&ll Jew19Ja Oomittee wU1 
prcne ot grut benefit to the War Retupe Board. In the ...... 
t1-1 I la p1-e .. to han4 70lll' letter to llre John Pthi.

1 Aasbtaat to tbe 8eontar7 ot the frueur7 and loting E:i'.-.U• 
~ of the Boerd. 

ll&NRY L. STIMOON 

S.ON\aa'J' ot l'al'e 
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CM&m.an. Administrad'n~ Committu 
Al.AH M.-STROOCK Hew_Yorll:H.Y. 

TrMnn"tt 
IRA M. YOUNKER Ntt~,Yott.. N, Y. 

A.ll.odtu T1~asvttt 
HATHAH f.4, OHR BACH= He-· Yci.r>, N, Y~ 

&mid,c Viu·Prt.ddm1 
MORRIS D. WALDMAN 

Auista11.i Se.;rttar:r 
- HARRY SCJitlEIOERHAN 

Dear Mr. Pehle1 

·Via-~sfdt:nts 

LESSING!• R~S~~WAL'?_,-fhllide~ph1ii,P•. _ 

CARL J. AUSTIUAH - , _Hfw Ycirlt, H:Y~ 

VICTOR ·s. fl.lfSEHFELD- Hr.York, H. Y. 

JA_MES tf, BECt(.ER - T Chic••~· Ill, 

- MO!HE M. LEMAHH N~ 9~iu11~.-u.-· 
---- --JESSE 1-i, STEINHART Sin Funchco. Cal, 

February lB, 1944 

We welcome your invitation to submit a statement_ to help you ill formu- -
la ting a program oi' aot1 vi ty i'or tho War Refugee Board~ 

In April 1943 the '.AJllerica11 JewiSh-Committee, as a oonstltuent bo~ of' 
the then existing Joint Emergency Committee for European Jewish Affairs~ 
actively participated in drawing_ up a memorandum i'or submission .to the\ 
Bermuda C9ni'erinice. The prinoiplee and program of tha'.t CJoint EriiergeriQy_ 
Committee memorandum are still valid, and they still repre-&en~ (1111:' views• 

The potential role oi' the Nazi-satellite countries is, however, perhaps 
greater today tnan it was a -little less than' a year ago. - There are some 
indications that Hungili-y, for example~ has been attempting to lay up a 
treasure oi' fPOd ]iOrks again_st the day of reckoning, when she hopes to 'b9 
able to mitigate the severity of her treatment by proof that while st111 
in the war as Germa_ny_' s itllY s)l_!! gave asyJ.Wit.:.to Jews rie131ng Poland and 
Slovakia. It iii, tllerefore, possible that pressure on the satellite 
countries may now be exeroised to good advantage. 

The American Jewish Collllllittee was organized in 1906 largely "to prevent 
the int'raction of the oivil and religious rights of Jews in any part of 
tb6 world. 11 We are in fairly olose oontaot with similar organizations 
abroad, especially the Anglo-Jewish Assooiation and the Jewish Coloniza- · 
tion Assooiation in England, the .Alliance Israelite Universelle, now in 
Algeria, and the South African Jewish Board of Deputies. For tl'll 1\lture, 
we expect our relations with the Alliance Israelite Universelle to be 
particularly profitable. Its looation, tradition and personnel, Ren~ Cassin 
and Ren~ Mayer of the French National· Committee' of Liberation are offiOers. ~ 
lead us to expeot that the .Alliance will ~-\ble to furnish especiillly 
valuable information. 



Mr. J. w. Pehle --2 - -- F8bi'uary 16, 1944 

V{e are also in touch with leading manbers oi' th~'. JQ'Wish conmunities in 
South Amerioa and other parts of the world. It ~6 SU()h sources _of in~ -- - -
formation that told- us about the few thousand Jews _of Turkish na tionali tY -
and Jews with Paraguayan passports still in France, l'iho could i)e}1aye'd - · 
from deportationtby having the Turkish and: Paraguayan govermnents rtioog• . 
nize their nat_ional i ty and the validity of -their passports•- reepeotively. -
This situati6n was brought to the att-ention of the1 State Department;beforj,: 
the creation of the war Refugee- Board. You .have our .assuranoe the,t lie . 
shall immediately communicate to you whatever of interest that we leE!rn• 

We thank you for your invi tati_on to di,,ouss matter!! of. oomm0tl iD.terE!st 
whenever they zre.y arise. on your part. please do not hesitate to call on 
us again whenever you think we can help. - · 

Mr. J. Y(. Pehla 
Acting Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 
i'lashington 25. D. c. 

_ JS1RS 

oerely yours, 

Slmon~ 
outive Vioe..:Preside:nt-

P .s. For your information. I am enclosing the joint memorandum submitted 
to the Bermuda Conference.-
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PROGRAM FOR THE RESCUE OF JEWS FROM 

NAZI OCCUPIED EUROPE 

The systematic mass extermination of Jews in N~zi-occupied ·ierri• -
tories as a program of German state action was revealed as early _as 
September, 1942. The authenticity of the extermination program \vas 
established by the directed investigations of consular agents of the United -
Nations in neutral lands. ' -. 

By the end of 1942, it was estimated that more than two million Jews 
had been killed. The extermination program of the Nazis was achieved 
through mass deportations in caravans, where the \•ictims died of suffo. 
cation or starvation; through extermination centers where' the victims 
died of asphyxiation by gas in gas chambers; by fumes from sulphur' 
mines; by carb6n monoxide from army trucks; through mass cremation; 
through mass machine gunning; through planned starvation. . 

Five months ago, in response to the appeals of an aroused humanity, 
to which the voices of great leaders of religious thought and statesmen 
of ,·ision gave their support, the United Nations issued a denunciatio-n . 
of the Nazi policy of mass murder, and pledged themselves to take prac~ 
tical measures. Since that declaration was issued, months have passed, 
and its imple'!lentation has yet to be achieved. 

But the holocaust of murder contin1les unabated. As.\h_e. failure of 
Total War is driven home to Nazi leadership, the frustration of their 
hope of world conquest turns them in fury to the murder of all Je\vs 
who are helpless in their grasp. In addition to the Jews who already_ 
have been done to death, total extermination threatens all those who re· 

"' main in Nazi-occupie1l Europe. 

Our deepest sympathy goes out to all peoples suffering from the hard· 
ships of Total War, and especially to those peoples of all den6minations 
suffering under the heel of the Nazi oppressors, But it is our duty to 
point out that o/ all tire peoples wlro /rave suff crecl arnl are s11ff ering 
11rnlcr the oppression of the Nazi aggressors, the Jews are tire only people 
ivlro /rave been singlccl out aml markecl /or-v!!}al extermination by Nazi 

--~-

Germany. 
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The daily accounts of mass murders accmnulate in all their.11eart·'
rending details. These accounts have shaken the Jewish c0II1munity to 
its depths. - - ~--~--

Those who linger in helpless captivity, awaiting the areadiul call for 
departure to ghetto or coucentration camp where death awaits· them, 
are thrown into the depths of unutterable despair by the thought that 
they are regarded as merely the wastage of a cruel \VOrld, that they are 
unclaimed and unwanted, that their kinsmen from afar- are unable to 
aid them, and that there seems to he no shadow of hope for them any· 

where. 

The threat of retribution after the war and the excoriation of their 
horrible deeds have ~ot served to turn the Nazi leaders from their de
termined policy of mass murder. The condemnation of the civilized 
world has not 11rrested the mounting tragedy. It is submitted, therefore, 
that the United Nations cannot afford to close their eyes to thkappalling 

situation. 

So far as is known, the United Nations l111ve as yet taken no decisive 
11ction to rescue as many of the victims marked for death as· could he 
saved. Puhlic opinion is far ahead of Government decision. The moral 
indignation of great American communities, of their religious and labor 
leaders, was climaxed by an appeal for action by the United Nations. on 
March 1, 1943, in New York, at a mass demonstration. 

-~ At this meeting, a detailed program of rescue was submitted and ap
~proved and forwarded to the Government of the United States. What 
was registered at the meeting on March 1st was endorsed by similar elem· 
onstrations which followccl in other cities. The American press and as· 
scmblics of Christian religious organizations have joined in the_ demancl 
upon the Government for action. Elsewhere throughout the democratic 
world the public clamors for immediate action. 

The Bermuda Conference was in a measure prompted by all these 
public manifestations of humanitarian interest. It is submitted, there
fore, that it becomes the duty of the United Nations to turn to a planned 
program of cletermjnecl action, looking toward the release of a substan
tial number of Jews Crom Nazi Germany, the creation of Sanetunries 
for them in Allied encl neuti:\'J__~ountrics, and the feeding under appro
priate guarantees of those wli6"' are eompellecl to ,remain imprisoned -

within Nnzi-occupiecl countries. 
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In the belief that it may contribute to such a-program,-the followirig~-
proposals are respectfully submitted: 

I. The United Nations should approach the German Government, and 
the governments of the states it now partly dominates or controls, through 
the Vatican or neutral governments like Switzerland, Spain; Sweden, 
Turkey, Argentine, with a view to securing their agreement to the re-· 
lease of their Jewish victims and to the emigration of Jews to such 
havens of refuge as may he provided. 

II. The United Nations should, witho1,1t delay, take steps to designate 
and establish a number of Sanctuaries:;·m Allied and neutral countries 
to accommodate substantial numbers of Hitler's victims and to serve as 
havens of refuge for those Jews whose release from captivity may he 
arranged for, or who may find their way to freedom through efforts of 
their own. · 

./ 

ID. The procedure that now prevails in the administration of -!he 
existing immigration law in the United States, which acts as a deterrent _ ./ 
and retardation oflegal immigration under the established quotas, should 
he revised and adjusted to war conditions, in order that refugees from 
Nazi-occupied territories, within such quotas, may find Sanctuary here. 

IV. Subject to provisions for its national security, England should 
he asked to provide for receiving a reasonable numher_of victims escap· ../_ 
ing from Nazi-occupied territories and to provide for their accommoda· 
tion for the duration. -

V. The possibilities in several British territories, both in Afrfoa: and 
in the Caribbean, sl1ould_bc explored without dela>~- Sanctuary has al· r' 
ready been afforded to thousands of refugees in these territories and 
there is room for many more, if not for permanent settlement, at least 
for the duration. 

VI. The United Nations should urge the Republics of Latin America 
to modify such administrative regulations that now make immigration / 
under the law extremely difficult, and to endeavor to 'find temporary 
havens of refuge for a suhstantinl number of refugees. 

VII. Overriding pre-war political considerntio1\\.""'Englnnd should he 
11ersu!!dcd to open the doors of Palestine for Jewish immigration and J 

the offer of hospitality mudc by the Jewish Community of Palestine 
should he accepted, 
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VIII. The United Nations should provide financial guarantees to ~H 
such neutral states as have given temporary refuge to Jews-coriring from -
N11zi-occupied territories and to provide for their feecJ#ig and mainte· _- .,· · 
nance and eventual evacuation. The neutral states slumld-he gtiaranteed 
that the refugees will not become a public charge and that_ they-will_he 
transferred to permanent Sanctuaries as soon as possihl_e. -

IX. In order to do away with the lack of identity which i;nany state· 
less refugees present, and to give them sponsorship and protection, an 
arrangement similar to that which existed under the League_ of Nations ., 
should he established and the Stateless refugees shoitld he given identifi• 
cation passports analo~ous to the "Nansen" passports. 

X. In view of the fact that mass starvation is the design °of the Nazi 
regime, the United Nations should take appropriate steps without delay 
to organize a system for the feeding of the victims of Nazi _oppression 
who arc unable to leave the jurisdiction and the ~ontrol of the Axis. 

XI. It is submitted that the United Nations undertake to provide the 
financial guarantees that may he required for the execution of the pro· 
gram of rescue here outlined. 

XII. The United Nations are urged to establish an appropriate inter
governmental agency, to which full authority and power should he given 
to implement the program of rescue here outiincd. 

In support of these proposals an appendix is attached. 

In the name of humanity and of the ideals which the Armed Forces 
of the United Nations have arisen to defend, we respectfully submit this 
appeal in the hope that effective action will -he -taken \vithout delay. 

JOINT EMERGENCY COMMITTEE 

FOR EUROPEAN JEWISH AFFAIRS 

American Jewish Congress 

B'Nai B'rith 

pf 

Arncricnn Emergency Committee 
for Zionist Affairs 1L_ 

---y 

Agudath Israel of America, Inc. 

April 14, 1943 

American Jewish Committee 

J cwish Lnhor Committee 

Synagogue Council of America · 

Union of Orthodox Rabbis of 
America 
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APPENDIX TO THE PROGRAM 

FOR THE RESCUE OF JEWS FROM NAZI OCCUPIED EUROPE 

A. 

THE RECORD OF EXTERMINATION 

The total extermination o(,the Jewish popnlatioll of Europe is llOW 
proceeding at a rapid pace. Through deportations to Eastern Europe, 
forced labor, planned starvation, and outright murder this clear:cut Nazi 
program had already taken at least 2,000,000.Jewish lives by November 
1942, it is reported. In the five months that have since passed, it is he· 
lieved several hundred thousand Jews have perished at Axis hands. Today 
there still remain perhaps 3,500,000 Jews in Axis-occupied Europe. The 
fate that awaits them is no secret. In every public address since last smn> 
mer Hitler has reiterated his threat to destroy them completely. That 
threat is being carried out day by day. The statistics that are available 
prove that unless drastic steps are taken immediately, Hitler and his lieu· 
tenants will achieve their goal. 

The Need Jor Evacuation 

Of the still surviving Jews in Axis Europe, it may he assumed that some 
600,000 are children. Of these, about 380,000, it is believed,- are less than 
11 years of age, and th~ remainder between 11 and 15. Some 230,000 of 
these children, it is estimated, are now in Polish ghettos; about 130,000 
are in occcupied Soviel territory; nearly 100,000 are in Axis Htmgary; 
about 55,000 are in the Balkan Peninsula, and the rest are_ scattered 
throughout occupied Europe. All face imminent death unless immediate, 
forthright action is taken to save them. Civilized society's duty to check 
the mass extermination of 600,000 children and of several million adults 
as well is clear. Their only hope for life lies in evacuation. Those who can , 
be evacuated in time must he evacuated an3'"slmctuary must he provided for 
them. Tl1e aged, the infirm and 111! others who cannot be removed Crom 
Axis Euro11e must lie Ced now before starvation destroys them. 
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B. 

SANCTUARIES 

l. A number of neutral countries have already expressed tliei~ ~iUhig~ -
ness to do their part to save some of theselmman beings. Tiiiy S\vitzerland 
has earned the undying admiration of all freedoirr loving p~opleei by pro· 
,-iding haven for thousands who escaped deportation from France to an
nihilation centers in Eastern Europe. Switzerland has done this despite 
her precarious p-0sition as a!l oasis of liberty within Axis Europe and, 
it is believed, would he readf in addition to accept thousands of children 
for temporary asylum. In S~veden, a committee of prominent Christian 
leaders has been established to help save Jews from deportation, starrn· -
tion and death. In the words of a prominent Swedish churchman, spoken 
in connection with the deportation of Jews from Norway: 

"Sweden cannot remain silent when such things happen 
close to our frontiers. If we keep silent, the very stones 

will cry out to high heaven." 

Effective action on the necessary scale is, however, quite impossible 
without the concerted and resolute efforts of the United States and Great 
Britain, as tl1e leaders among the United Nations. They and they alone 
are powerful enough to secure the evacuation of Jews from Axis Europe 
and to e~tahlish and maintain the necessary havens of refoge for 'the 
Yictims of Axis terror. They and they alone possess the moral force to 
stir other countries to action. 

2. Great Britain, which has already given aid to thousands of refugees, 
has found them to he nseful in war industry, in scientific research directly 
connected with the war, and in many other branches of the war effort. Its 
hospitality could he further extended to its own advantage as well as for 
humanitarian reasons. Furthermore, such action on the 1mrt of both Great 
Britain and the United States would at once h~vc favorable repercussions 
elsewhere. 

3. A number of countries have formiQ.ly,_and informally indicated that 
they arc prepared to receive children • .Ar:iong these, in addition to the 
United States and Great Britain, are Cnnada,.Argentina, Brazil, Bolh•in, 
Mexico, the Dominican Hcpublic, Ecuador, Paraguay nnd Chile. Need· 
less to say, Jews of Palestine arc most anxious to receive as many as pos· 
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sihle. Probably other neutral and friendly countries such as Australia 
and Cuba, as well as other Latin American states, could be previiiled upon -
to admit'Axis vietims, and especially children. 

This temporary sanctuary could be assured where governments are 
girnn adequate guarantees that (a) the children and others whom they 
admit will remain for the duration only, and (h) that the necessary food 
and financial assistance will he forthcoming during the war. The leading 
united Nations, and primarily the United States and Great :Britain, 
should he willing in this tragic emergency to furnish these assurances. 

_,,._-

4. In the United States, tlik present method of administering the im
migration procedure is a serious deterrent to the admission of many 
thow;ands of persons legally admissable to the United States under the 
quota. It is a matter of common knowledge that the failure to take prompt 
action and the present high percentage of rejections on purely technical 
b'Totmds have left many worthy and admissahle emigrants to the mercy of _ 
the Nazis. Under the present procedure only a small fraction, of tlte 
153,000 persons admissahle to ihe United States annually by quota actu• 
ally enter this country. For the fiscal year ending June, 1942 only 39,389 
persons were admitted. Although the quotas for Nazi dominated· coun
trieo within the total of 153,000 are relatively limited, the relaxation of 
the pre•ent administrative procedure would pennit the lawful admission 
of many tl10usands now facing death. It would undoubtedly lead to the 
liheralization of the immigration procedures of Latin American countries. 

5. Palestine is the country closest to Europe which i8 eminently suited 
to serrn as a haven of refuge. It has already proved its ability to absorb 
large numbers. It assures to Jewish victims of the Axis the most hospi
tahle reception, and it is close enough to the scene to reduce transporta· 
tion problems to the minimum. For the Jews of the Balkans particularly 
it is the closest sanctuary. It is possible to provide for the transit of Jews 
from Poland and Southwestern Europe, via Bulgaria and Turkey to Pal
cuine, both l1y rail nnd by Swedish, Turkish· or other neutral ships. In 
Palestine employment possibilities directly connected with the war effort 
arc available for those adults who are ai,J_!!littcd, nml adequate care is ns· 
mrcd for children. -~-"' 

A sul1stantiul number of refugees now in Spain and Portngnl cnn be 
evncuuted to Palestine, provided trunsportation facilities nrc made avnil· 
ahlc beyond Lorenco Mar11ues. 
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. 6. Additional numbers can readily be mo~~d to North Afrie~·. F~cfli; ··· -· 

ties exist there for their reception and for their employfuent. ' 

The evacuation of refugees from Spain and Portugal to North Africa 
and elsewhere would make room in these e01mtries for admission of others 
now trapped in France. It is estimated that there are now between 14,000 
and 15,000 refugees of all nationalities and faiths in Spain. 

7. Camp Gibraltar, Jamaica, is another haven with immediate facili· 
ties to accommodate several thousand persons, provided additional food 

is sent there. -"· 

Transportation Facilities 

It is of the utmost urgency that the United Nations explore every possi
bility to make available shipping facilities to rescue hundreds of thou
sands of human beings from death. In this connection it would appear 
that many neutral vessels of Swedish, Turkish, Spanish, Portuguese, and 
other registries, might be utilized. In acldition, there are thousands of 
cargo vessels returning from Europe with empty bottoms. If safe conduct 
is provided, these ships, flying neutral flags or the emblem of the Red 
Cross, could do the job that must be done as the only alternative to the. 

mass extermination of the Jewish people. 

'}· 

c. 
STATUS FOR THE STATELESS 

Victims of Axis terror who are stateless or deprived of documents of 
identity must he provided with the necessary protection through the issu
ance of identifying and travel docmnents, similar to those created in 1922 
and known as the Nansen passport. Experience with the Nansen passport ·. 
for stateless persons and with the 1935 Convention which gave similar 
documents to early victims of Nazi terror, has pro,·ed these are effective. 

!tc~. D. 
FEEDING 

Jews who cannot he removed from Axis Europe face imminent death. 
from stun·ation. Under the present German rationing system they receive 
only a small fraction of the food allottecl to other snhjugntecl peoples. 
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They are expressly denied all meat, fish, milk, vegetables and fruit. They 
are not permitted to buy any unrationed foods. They are limited almost 
entirely to a pound of bread per week and a few potatoes, it is reported. 
The present diet of the Jewish population concentrated in the ghettos of 
Poland yields only about 400 calories a day, or about one-sixth of the 
required minimum. and about 200 calories a day less than. the starving 
population of Greece. As a result of planned starvation, the 1941 deatR 
rate in the Warsaw GhC<tto was nearly 10 times as high as in Holland; 
more than 7 times tha"I. of the Czechs; nearly 7 times greater than in 
Belgium; and more than 4% times that of the neighboring Polish popu· 
lation of Warsaw. The Jewish death rate in Vie~na between June 15 and 
September 15, 1942, was 10 times as high as for a comparable three 
months period before ·the war. 

Both the British Government and our State Department have expressed 
their willingness to allow limited quantities of food indigenous to neutral 
European countries to he sent to Jews in the.Polish ghettos, But if we 
are to prevent the complete extermination of the Jewish people, action 
on a different and enlarged scale is necessary. The experiencein the case 
of Greece, to which considerable food supplies were sent by the United 
Nations, and where effective supervision was introduced to keep the Ger· 
mans from appropriating these supplies for their own use, is proof that 
there is an answer to German organized starvation. Medical supplies, 
emergency medicinal and concentrated foods could be obtained for this 
purpose in the United States and South America and perhaps elsewhere. 

The International Red Cross or the Red Cross Societies of several neu· 
tral countries should he entrusted with the supervision of the distribu
tion of such food and supplies, as in the case of Greece. 

E. 
JEws AS PmsoNERS OF WAn 

Jews who remain in Europe af,HJc facto prisonets of wnr. They are 
conflned in ghettos and penal labor colonies under the pain of death. 
They are imprisoned in "Jewish towns" (Poland), reservations (Tereziu, 
Czcchoslovukiu und Houmunian oecupiecl "Trnnsuistriu"). Within these 
concentrated ureus, Jews nre prisoners of wur to all intents and purposes, 
1md, therefore, should he entitled to the Red Cross uid which goes to wur 
prisoners. 
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The jurisdiction of the International Red Cross should, therefore, be 
broadened to empower it to render to Jews in ghettos and similar con·_ 
centration areas the same services as are rendered to prisoners of war; 
The ''ictims should, therefore, he permitted to receive food packages sent 
from belligerent or neutral countries. 

F. 

~ACHJNERY FOR PROGRAM OF REscuE 

The existing machinery for rescuing the victims of Axis oppression is 
wholly inadequate. The tragic circumstances are so overwhelming,. the 
need so imperative, that it is believed indispensable to confer -large 
powers upon an intergovernmental committee. Furthermore, the present 
Intergovernmental Committee is not an organization of the United Na· 
lions. It is, therefore, essential that an agency should be established by 
the United Nations, vested with full power to carry out the necessary 
program of evacuation and rescue. 

G. 

FINANCING RESCUEPROGRAM 

The financial obligations necessarily arising in connection with the 
evacuation of these victims of Axis persecution must come from the_gov· 
ernments of the leading United Nations. Private organizations are in no 
position to meet the full burden involved, although they are ready to 
continue to contribute up to the limit of their resources. Maintenance 
for those who arc evacuated in countries of temporary asylum whose o\vn 
resources are limited must.be guuranteed by the leading United Nutions~ 

... JI 
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oma OF THf 
EXECUTIVf DIRECTOR 

In reply please 
refer toa 145 

EX~ClJ.TIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

Dear'·Yr. Gottschalk1 

This will aolmowledge receipt of your letter of 

Z
l5, 1944. . .· _._·· 

Although I am not aware of. the existence of _ .. • 
ante~ by the United States-Gove~_ent that· refugees 

now in SW:Ltzerland andSWeden w:iJ.l not remain there after 
the war, a study is now being made of the possibility · 

regard. . c_. - ' . 

Very truly yours, 

·1·· .. ~!ff. . 
--- . _nnH 

. . . AR 

. ..;:,. 

of a7deate ass ces being made ___ t() __ Switzerl. en .. d. in 't,ha.t 

~i?4<.&? /el. ~1~ 
1~ · J ~--~ H--r;,/O A ~A ffu•. ~ Pehle · { ' 
VVJ / k.- ()L-{)

1 
\.\ ~{' .. )in cutiv~ Di_re.c~_r _ · 

ff..;. )..,{; r,,.,c ( tc Cl-7 
llr. )(ax Gottsohallc, d /J Jf; A ~ J. . 
The AJDerican Jewish comnitte(e, /K..-k;_ C/. ".;_ u. _/_c ?1-:/_'·rL -·_ _ . 
386 Fourth Avenue, / ~""",} ,1. · , \ 
New York, 16, N. Y.. ftl.R... '/Gu·(,;(_ ,('°'-Y'll ( 'l(.;'/ 

3/-i,'f /Lief ' 
·t(.L 
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In reply please 
refer tor 145 

1 -, 

Dear Yr, Gottscnnlk1 

llr. vax Gottschalk, 

Very truly y6urs, 

J, w. Pehle 
Aotfr1g gxec.'Uti ve Director 

The t.merican Jewish Gonrnittee, 
3R6 Fourth Avenue, 

; New York, 16, !~. Y. 

ru~ ~,.s.~ ~w 
~V'Lsf.esserslab 3/22/\}4 
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THE . A~ERICAN·J~W1SH}e8!~1·1~t·":,~11~.r:,, 
aeoa Fo:uRTH AVENUE-- To: w.a1F&F11ss 

NEWYORK I e._.N; Y. 

Prafden1 
JQSEPH M, PROSKAUER He• York. ff, Y. H~oni:o Vk'c-Pr~idmu 

Clia&man, G:nnaJ Cornmiau 
JACOB BlAUSTEIH BalUrr.o,.., .,,d, 

IRVING LEHMAN 

~9RAN _I_, -~LKU_S. 

/fN~~ .'~~?~~'..;~~~;.;~ .::~ .• ~-·~:~~.,._.•_, 
NO- ~N~._.R:!Q~~;;.,;.:.; / 

. N_rwvort. "· Y• ·~I_NJrIAL\!••····~ .... _ ... 
N~.Yoft. ff, Y. ~~····~•!•~:i~:~~i~i~,~~ .. Chairman~ Admin!matfrc Ccmmiuu 

Al.AH H. STROOCK Un York H, Y, 

Trlanlrn • 
IRA M. YOUHKER fln"Yort. N. Y. 

A.nxUu Tromaer 
NATHAN N. OHRBACH Ne.·Yon, H.Y. 

Euoi:ti,>t Vic.i:·Prtri:!nu 
MORRIS 0. YIALOMAN 

Auinanf S«raa,, 
HARRY SCHNEIDERMAN 

Dear Mr. Pehle1 

. Ykt·Prtfi4m1s 

LESSING J. 'ROSENWALD,- Ph!l1d'1lphla~P•,c_ · 

-CARL J. AUSTRIAN .· - "'~ Yoti:, ff~·v.-
VICTOR S, RJESfNFELO f{twYOrt,.:!f_,Y. __ 

JAMES H. BkKER Chlcaro,_m. 

MONTE M, LEMAHN Nrw Orfunt, la, 

JESSE H. STEINHART Sin f,ane1&co, C1J, 

February 15, 1944 

_.--

From recent statements I understand that the 
United States Government has given a ~uarantee to Swfher~ 
land and Sweden that the refugees now in these_ countries 
would not remain there after the war, May-I ask you fi:Jr 
the text of this agreement, 

Would it me_an that Germans woufd .be compelJed 
eitlier to return to Germany, or if they came from France~ for 
example. whore they had found previo11s refuge. would_ they be 
pennittod to return to France? If so, has there be-en any -
agreement with countries like France;-to th,at effect? 

r should apprec~ate hearing from you at your. 
earliest co~yenience, 

V.r, J, VT, Pehle 
Acting Executive Dirccto~ 
War Refugee Board 
Washington 25, D.C, 

mgslh 

Max Gottschalk 
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